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SUI'S WARTIME VERSION OF CORN MONUMENT 

Reds Kill 1,000,000 Nazis 
In 4 Months; "Allies Take 
Isernia; Dues"seldorf Hit 

Fifth Army Smashes Germans 
From Last Massico Positions 

---------
ATJLTED TIEADQllARTER, . AIj!'il'l', (AP)-. trikinl!' boldly 

in 1JI'I'-rlawn dllr1ml'~'l, BI'ilish at1fl ('ulladian troop, of, 'ir Bernard 
L. Montgomery',' Ei/thth Ilrmy cAptured tht' vitAl rOAd jnnelion 

l
' ur f:;t' I'lIill HI Ih" ('('nll"lll hih~r or tilt' Clrl'mlln linr rnrl,Y yrslrl"rlny 
a" t[\ (On \\'IV \'('('1('\1 \In\·!;. in ll\mo"t \. rv ;..(' 'lo\' of (h(' I t:llillll 
front. . . , I On Ihl' PiFth Al'my fl'()nl Mnl' thr Mrc1itrrrlln<:'lln ron I bratcn 
In:d tI'()OPfl flll'rnmrn IH'I'O, Ihr H-milr-wiflr Hnr'iA'liRllo vn llry 

10\1';11'11 Ih('[1' 111')(1 1'('['UA'(' ill IIII' ,\m'UJl('i molll1ll\il1 rnlllrC', r lollely 
PIlI'slIl'fl IIlIdl'l' f'lpRring :;Idl's h", Bt'ifish IInri \mrl'irnn ['01'('1' Ihlll 
knorl((',J Ih .. nl fl'om tlll'il' "I:1hOl'lIlr po~ilionfl on 1\IA 'sil'O l'irl?:r 
OIHI ~:11l ('I'ON' mnlllllllin in hitt I' fighling Wrdl1Nuiny. 

fIli COR~f ~hlBh is a traditional lMlrt" or· ~very Iowa Ho~ecomlnr Is conSistent with the 
~)' o( curtaUmept of the 1943 Bomecomlnr ac'tlvUles betiaU!Ie of tbe ,wartime emergeney. Ereeted bv 
tile students of the oenere of enrineerllli wlthou', the U e of crUteal ma.terlal , the monument ~ tands "t 
11* corner of W"shlnrton and- CJlnto~ streets. Approximately 50 bushels of corn were ~sed , In the 
","lIJIIent, all of which will be reclaimed at tbe dose 'of the HOmecomlni" feBUvlUe, LeU 141. rllllt. 
...... pilltur~ lU'e: .Richard Lord. Rob~d, M_I ~.~ .. ~ Qal"l , Nt k DemetrouJls, Roger Lapp 
.... t,..nlt J\laflan JI'. '.. ' . . , - \ f' 

t , , ' 
, I . : • -ilr-----~---;--

Diftnda?t, Alfred de Marigny- 1 J. 

.'"~~n.ies SlaY·i ·n~g~ kes 
, NASSAU, Bllhamas (A P) -T "He said .. far as be wu con
Grim-faced and earnest, Alfred de cerned. NallCY wa,s rolDe io le~ 

. .. nothinr from him, and he spelled 
Marrgny pleaded, for life and .lib~ out n-o-t-h-i-n-r in • loud 
ert.J:, yesterday wlth a fJrm.-volced voice," de Marllny ·added. -
de~a.1 that he ~l ugged hiS aged De MarignY recalled th;tt he 
I~\)\er-In-la,." SIl" Harry Oakes. had thl'eatened to "knock Sir 
RQd lett hi,m to die in a flamin$ Harry out of the room" if the mi1~ 
~~m . ,Tesuiyin, at his trial for mur- (see DE MARIGNY, page 5) 
del, he admitted there was til 
ttellnr between him and the 
alIltt-nrilUonalre ,old mIner. 
lui be l{lsistea that he was five 
,WIts .way. 10 his own home 
IIId bed, a~ the time Sir Harry 
~ beaten and burned to death 
latt J~y In his ocean f~on es-
r,re. Wei&bourne. 1 

Churchill Promises" 
Freedom to Albania, 
Hints Balkan Tbrust 

:NeaJ! the end of his gay-long 
QP.JIear~ce, he suddenlY was Discloses Cooperation 

WLB, to Act ~·. .. _ t 

On .. Mine Issue 
Approval Is Reported 

Ready on Agreement 

Of Lewis and Ickes 
, 

WASHINGTON ~AP}-The war 

~ed ~Y Defense Courf.;el God- Of B' , , h L' , 
frey Higgs: t ntis lalson, A decision is scheduled for 11 
"'Piil }'ou ld ll Sir Ha · y Oakes?" Albanian Guerrillas a. m. today. 
/ No, sir, I did n ," was the A majority of the board was 

Irm-volcC(i reply. LONDON lAP)-An 'Albania , Iror l5 days of hi., trl'n} ~or mur- I ready to vote approval late yester-

labor ~oard was reported last night 
to be ready to approve the agree
ment"worked out by John L. Lewis 
and Secretary of Interior Ickes to 
end the general coal strlke. 

.. "'" "treed from her ~is yoke ahd re-Qfr iri the Bahama supreme court, 1 day but n question arase about the 
tile handsome sband of Sir stored to her independence" was detailed npplicatlon of the new 

· FJarry's daught Nan c y had pledged by Prime lYJi n 1 s.te r wage'scale to those paid by the 
flirted and yaw ed with a don't- Churchill in reply to a 5luestfon in 
CIne manner hl'le he sat l'n a ' ton rather than by the hour, The 

, commons yesterday. cage-like prls er's dock ~nd lis- problem may call for some refine-
Ifne<j to the c, own bui,ld 1\ web of At the same, tiJne hI! disclosed ment in the application of the 
c!rcumstanti~l eViden.ce around that British 'liaison officers ' are agreement to that group o! em
~m, I opeJ'atlng with ' Albanian guerrll- ployees, Overnight adjournment 
~lIt whe'1 he stood on the wit- las, who, he saiJ, ·are ' counted was taken to permit further study 

ntss stand .yesterday and faced. all upon to 'play their part "In future of the mathematics of the question. 

'till' imp/"{l\'c(l II'CUIlIN' c(wh!cd I,irili. ,('n, Mlll'k W. lark to 
\"11 'it qllHnfitirs ()j' IHnke.; nnel he.l1\'Y IlI" lill I'y inlo thl' pounding 

IjJlIl"Sllil of · thr (l (,I'1l11111S 1I1on/t t ,.... ___________ ~ 
th(, two Illllin hiA'hwlI.\'<; 10 Romr'l 

!lrss Ihllll Rfi mill'S aWIl,\'. Interpreting-

I Wilh ti,l' I"Ilpllll'(' or Isrl' lIi" 
tlH' who)l' Orrmnll tlcfcllsr syll
tem In It\\!. mounl;llno\lS center 

I
Of the lighting Cront was threat
ened. The fall of the bi&: road I 
junction to Montgomery's troops 
at 3 a, m. allel' a swift seven-mile 
advan e nnd smoshin, night at
lnck bl'ought the Eighth nrmy If) 
within 90 miles o[ the Itnllon 
copltol. Loss or the city deprived 
the Germnn or the only good In -
erill rood between the two wi!1gl; 
of l!leir line. 

The. enemy's flight across h 
Garlgllano Villi y waR being cnr
ri d out undcr the protection or 

War 
News 

* * * By KIRKE L, SIMPSON 
AsRoclated PreSll War Analyst 
StarUin" new esUmnles (rom 

Switzcrlond ot the havoc beinlt 
wrouah~ on German morale by 
bombing ttnc~s fro m Britain 
11 n v I I Y underscore the mass 
Anglo-American raids 011 Wil
helm hnven, Duesseldorf and Co
lo~l'lc. the most extensive demolilion!> 

and mine ficlds yel left in the Die Nution, a Bern weekly, set 
poth of the allies' inexorable 'ld- the total o( bombed·ou1. or evacu-

nted citizens of the Reich at 8,OQO,vance. 
At the end of Wednesdny's 000. Every ~~w alUed air blasting 

lighting, Clark's troops had clawed I adds to that ,~y thousands or tens 
th . b d th t VI .f of thousands, it notes. 

ell' way eyon . eon 0 Routed From Homes 
Sessa Aurunca, whIch Is on the I 
main constal road (the Appian This means that a tenth or more 
Way) only about fOUl" miles from of the population of Germany has 
the Goriglinno river, In reaching been routed from its homes, yet 
Sessa Aurunca, British troops the long night of dread which this 
fought through a narrow. heavily- coming winter holds for Germnll3 
d.efended c~~ridor on the inland has hardly begun. Allied cross
Side o! Mas ICO mOIJntain. . I bpmbing from Italian as well as 

Scores of towns and. VIllages British bases still is to get in full 
were swep~ up as the ~Iflh a:mY I strlde. Russian participation or 
d~g out gaIns of lr~m five to Clght cooperation to make it a three-way 
mL~es along a 40-mile Iront. In a~- altack on the roofless Nazi cita
ditlon to Sessa Auru~ca, Clark S del is yet to be reckoned. with, 
forces took Roccamofina,. at the That German public con1idence 
foot of San Croce moun tam, and .in Nazi leadership mwt be shaken 
Presen~no, only seven miles soutl) to Its !oundatlons cannot be 
of .Venafro, one ~t the enem.y's ~oubted. although the S w iss 
mam ce!'tral basti?ns. An allIed weekly disputes the assumption 
communique descnbed these M I that the German military caste is 
"satisfactory advances." preparing to discard Hitler and aU 

A savage battle was reported he stands for as a preliminary to 
raging around the railway ~tation I peace feelers. It contends that the 
of San Salvo at the Adrlatle end Junkers must retain him to save 
of the front, where the Eighth their own hides :Crom awakening 
army gained its original bridge- German public wrath. He must 
head across the Trigno river. remain the symbol of personal re-

Anthony ,Eden 
Sent to Turkey 

sponsibility for all the woes he 
hns brought on Germany to the 

I world and to his own people, it is 
osserted. 

.opinion &0 contra..,. 

er the qUrious spectators who " Labor Supports All'eemenl 
, could be crammed into the small military develqp!"en~s in th~ Me?~ In a full discussion of the ogree- LONDON (AP)-British For-

courtrootl!, he was a fervent, iterranean area." . ment yesterday, only the labor eign Secretary Anthony Eden, 

That does not agree with most 
Britilih and American informed 
opinion as to the course the Ger
man military caste is likely to fol
low when the inevitable hour 
comes to admit defeat and make ' 
the best peace possible. Official 
thought in London and Washing
ton has attached. great significance 
to the fact that it was the army 
high command, not Hitler or his 
Nazi military stooges, who sum
moned recent conferences of lead
ing German personalities of all 
walks to discuss the darkening war 
out~ook. 

~~iy-~rious ' man bzging for ThiS hil'lt, the broades~ yet frdm' members strongly supported it who arrived in Cairo yesterdal! on 
lIelief hi his story, any high allied authority that uni- with enough ot the public mem- his way home from. Signing the 
: '!'01IIpted by youn, I hler De- ted nations ' Iirms mar make a bers reluctantly indicating agree- Moscow pact, will reassure the 

. f~~ 'Counsel Godfrey 81.111, thrust Into the Balkans, coinejd~d ment to assure a majOrity. Indll3- Turkish government ,on Russia 'S 
!It Ma.rlfJ\Y related In his clear, with the summoning by Adoli.Hit- try 'members did not express dis- aims in the Balkans and possiblY 
'renq-acceated voice lhe de- . ler of the Bu1aarian. premier ahd ,approval, and one excellent source may ask for allied air bases in 
lills of his 'conrts"'lp and mar- foreign mini ter to tlfe German said a decision last night would Turkcy, 
J:lare 10 Na~y an. of hi's 8Ubse- fuehrer's heli.dquar'ters, appare'ntly have resulted in an lJ to 1 vo te, The main purpose for a {Ol'th
IIIt1it troubles wUh her family for the 'purpose of demanding However, the lone dissenter, a coming meeting with Numan 
iller she un'derweat an opera- more Bulgaria,n divisions to police publio member, may have company Menemencioglu, Turklllh fore,i~:rr 
j~ for ·the terljilnatlon of lIrer- the turbulent southealitertl front. by voting time. minister, is to set at rest Turkey 's 
tl&lIeJ. • That the Germans' have their , And, of course, informed sources long-standing apprehensIons about 
: Re.1atiol!S wit/i Sir Harry reached hands 'full nnd are in nceQ ot Bul- also recognized the bare possibility SOviet influence and operations in 

1\ br!!uklng p~int last March 30, garinn divisions ,wll9 a'ppare,\t from that II< change in sentiment might the Black sea area and in the 
~SIlid"durife a 4 n. m. quarrel the co~urtique of Josip B~z c.oncejvably le~d to nn adverse .yo1.e Balkans, 
l·~I~h Irtarteq' when Sit· Harry came (Drug T,tO), · who declared htSi on the agreement, although this This is expecied to frllstrate 
~.'\be de r.;&rigney bome, yanked n!d-starred p~rtisan~ t\a~ seized was considered unlikely, effectively Germany's hard-pushed' 
hli !oung ; son Sidney out ot Priboj on the l.Jm river, ,60 miles Most of the 460,00.0 hard and I?ropaganda campaign based. en 
ije« and tqld him to "get the hell southeast ,0G., SaraJl\Yf,: 1I'Il , ~IIi!\!1-:. soct coal miners, on strike since recent Soviet preSll criticism of 
!lit of th is house." ,uished from anoth!ti"town of the Monday. remained idle during the Turkey's neutr",lty, w'hich some 
I "I never spoke to him ,again," same name in the Morava valley. day. They had been instructed by ,Russian newspapers have said 

'\e ' Mariiny ,declored, while his The comumnique ' said partlsanS officers of the United Mine Work- helped the axis more than it did 
~ce listened in a profound units also we1'e holding firmly to ers to go back to work as soon as the allies. 
'I~. '· Varazdln rlelU" the Hunc.rlan bor- possIble. But the feeling has been ex" 
I llurina an earlier qf arrel, be del', nearby Ludpreg, Topl1ce. Novi MUI' Okay Arreemenl pressed in London th,at Eden also 
lIlid, Sir Harry referred to 19. Marol 1104 Zlatar, all in the area The WLB must approve -the may use the Portuauese preceden' 
~-old Nancy as "\hat girl in between Zli.reb and the HuDiBr- agreement it , it is to bt:come ef- to persuade Turke, to permit 81-
~ house," who has "caused ian bord.r and in the mIdst ~f a fecUve, and Ickes acknowledged lied. air bases in t.I'I,t cOI,1ntry and 
trouble tor her mother and me and network ot railways and roads yesterday that it also probably will there has been even some .pt!c:.u
'don't waht anyththl to do with connecti .. Budapest witH northerri require an Increase in the price of laUon that TUl'kci. milht enter 
ljt:.'~ . Italy: . , coal. the W8J' on the sicte of t.bt .Wet. 

This was stressed. reeenily by 
Lord Halifax, British ambassador in Washington, He brought back 
with him from London word that 
British authorities are prepared for 
anything to happen in Germany at 
any time but also ready and de
termined. to carry the war for
ward aggressIvely to the bitter 
end however long it takes or hard 
the going. 

, Former President Hoover capped 
thnt before a congressional com
mittee yesterday with the precllc
tion that this probably would be 
th& "last winter" ot the war in 
Europe, And the Swill estimates 
of tbe cumulative eUed of ever 
Inteasityin( allied bombinl attacks 
on .. German public morale do 
""tbJn,lo Jeuen the force ot thOle 
British and American appraisllls 
of the situation, 

• -
Record AHack Caps 
18-Hour, 4,000-Ton 
Series of Air Raids 

2,700,000 Casualties Claimed 
Since Start of, 4·Month Drive 

Ruhr Steel City Called 

Second Most Bombed 

Spot on Face of Earth 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-Oermany 118 suffered 2,700,000 
caslialties, nl'orly 1,000,000 of them killed and captured, duriuK 
LOlli' month~ of Iltill-rollin~ R ed army offen, h'l', a p cialll10. cow 
HnnmJn('rmpnt dis('losl'd Jnill nili'M , 

Rilwl' ,Tnly f) Whl'l1 thl.' Hl'rmnllR "fAiled ,)i:11t1'O(,l'fully" in thrir 
LONDON (AP) -The RAF's own br'irf ofl'l'll, ivl' ill Ihl' OJ't'I-Kul'sk·B Igorod salient, the Rus

great night Oeet poured 2,000 long ~illn~ have killed 900,000 (I l'mAll, lind capt Ill' c1 !l ,000, half of 
ton~ of l)ombs into DUC;1seldorr in thrm wounded, uid the "pcciol WOI' )'c"jew. 
27 minutes Wedn doy nillht with 'I'll!' I·l'yi." , bl'ol\(lcn~t hy loscow and r corded by Ih Soviet, 

0. r~o d . turol 'o ' ott 'k 0. ' lIlouilol" was repeal!'Cl Ihl'er lim , by the radio oud followed by 
~, r "n I n u nt c ppmg I 'I I L' ). .. I . I I 'J o· . bl I 18 I I hlch B It" I un' or (' 0,,10. Ill, 11 1)J'('nn 1'-mars III O[ t l' .. ,0\'1(,( unIOn, Flung 

a azng 10ur~ nw, r IS1 hy llir r.l'(~ IIl"1ny choir. 
al1d American bombcl S together 011 t hr b/(siN of pl'evioulS offtcilll MOM'ow }"Cl'ieWH, the' GerDlan~ 
rocked Nazi targets with a total huvc fmfJ'c l'('(i !J,lOO,OOO casulllties sinc!' they bt'~lln th mo, t 
of 4,000 tons or bombl!, the "rent t )£lIillAry Will' ill history with 1h(> 
day-night tonnage in history. in \'!Ision of Hn,,~ill ,hll1r ~2, 

The Due~seldol'f nssau It was de- 1!l1). 
scribed by the air mlni..>try os ,j list Iwl'o)"r this \t'jnmphant 
"concentrated and effective:' and anl101111r Dlrnt tir(' I'rgnlar dnil.\' 
it I U the Ruhr ,steel ,and nrma- communique announced that Red 
men! 'city. econd only to Hamburg armies had swcpt up to the lower 
os the most h IIvlly hombrd , (lot Dnieper rivct' opposite Kherson, 
in the world, the Black sen port on the west 

1;Iombs LeU lit the rale or 74 bonk nenr the river's mouth, had 
tons a mlnute. The best previous caplured ttul west bank highway 

Allies Sink 5 Ships 
In Bougainvllle Area 

Jap Cruiser, Four 

Destroyers lost 

In 2-Hour Ba~t!~ 

discharge role by the RAF was 51 town of DimeI', only 20 , miles SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL
tortS a minute in one or the r:lids north of the Ukraine capital at LIED HEADQUARTERS. Friday 
on Hamburg. Kiev, and renched a point only (AP)-A Japan se cruiser and 

[,his raid and related attacks on 54. miles from the Lntvian bOl'der four destroYers were sunk in the 
Coloane and other Nllzi lar:gets in a renewed drive from the Nevel lIovy bnttle oC American and ' Ja
came in trip-hammer fashion alter 
Wl!dnesday's Am I"lqID dnyli~ht sector on tho north central front. 
l"[lld on Wilhelmshaven, in which Reinforcements at Kerch 
11 recol'd 1,000 plane,~ partiCipated Berlin broadcasts recorded by 
and J ,500 tons or bombs were The Associated Press also dis
dropped . closed 'that [resh Russian shock 

The air ministry nnnounced last troops had landed on three-day
night that this opel'ation nnd the old bridgeheads nenr Kerch, a1. 
loads dump d by the British ex- the eastel"ll lip of the Crimea, 
plosives carrier made up the which already had been sealed off 
record. on the north by Gcn. Feodor Tol-

At dusk last night coast.nl ob- bukhln's victorious steppe armies 
servers reported slihting wove:; ot clearing the Nogaisk steppes. 
raiders flying out over the English General Tolbukhin's forces were 
southeast coast toward the con- preparing to hurdle that broad 
tinent in a contlnuntion of these barrier to link up with two other 
blows. The Berlin radio later said Russian armies tighteninJr the 
several places in western Germnny sack on tens of thousands of Ger
were hit. 

OPA Reduces Price 

Of Unsalted Butter 

mans fighting between Krivol Rog 
and D'neprope1.rovsk, inside the 
river's big bend. 

Take 30 More TOWM 
The Russians swept up 30 more 

towns in their final clean-up, o[ 
WASHlNGTON (AP)-The of- the steppes between the bend and 

[Ice of price administration yes- the Crimea, includIng Aleshki, 
terday reduced the maximum jost across the river from Kher
price of unsalted butter by three- . son. At this point the RussIans 
quarters of a cent a pound and were only 120 miles from the old 
modilied the allowances for bulk Rumanian border, 
butter pac~ed in wooden tubs. Seventy localities were taken 

The chnnges are efCective im- in the Nevel sector, including 
mediately. Novokhovansk, 11 miles southwest 

The action on unsalted butler of Nevel and 54 miles trom the 
eliminated. the premium which Latvinn border. The RUSSians 
this type has brought over priCes were headed for the railway city 
established for snlted butter from of Polotsk. and were ouU1anking 
creamet'y to retailer. Vitebsk, 50 miles to the southeast. 

panes(> warships near the allies' 
Bougainville beachhend, it was 
announced oWc/ally today. 

Rudio Tol~o previollsly hod 
conceded the loss of a cruiser and 
two destroyers in the battle fought 
Tuesday momi~", 

The battle, whIch lasted more 
than two hours, occurred when 
enemy units were intercepted 
heading towdrd t.he Empress Au
gusta bay sec.tor on BougnJnville's 
west coast where Amel'ican ma
rInes landed the day beCore. 

Two o(h~r Japanese cruisers and 
destroyers were hit. No allied ve -
sels were lost in I.he naval fight. 

The Japanese force, believed to 
consist of lour cruisers and eight 
destroyers, was met 40 mlJes from 
Empress Augusta. The intense 
phase of the action lasted 90 min
ute but south Paci[ic headquar
ters said the time of the fight and 
the subsequent pursuit of the nee
ing enemy amounted to more than 
two hours. 

Later the Japanese sent over 67 
planes to tlt.tack the fleet units 
and 17 were downed. 

Thirty miles south of Bougain
ville .. wh.ere the fir$t. phase of the 
northern Solomon invasion opened 
Oct. 27 with invasiori of tiny Trea
sury island by American and New 
Zealand for c e s, all organized 
enemy resistance has ceased. 

BOUGAINVILLE ISLAND WHERE YANKS 'HAVE INVADED 

.::: 

THIS MAP 1h0WI the location of BoIlpIIivOle 1IIand, WIlen American atr 
hue combined to invade Empreee Au,. Bay on the ..... tern COUt' naval and amphibious forces 
to unhln,e the entire Jap poeiUon Ih the io~thw8lt PaclAc. Elnpre.u A~ The' Allied move threatens 
from the Jap bue at Rabaul New -ritalrI 1Ianlca aU of Ja....... .,-"_ guata Bay, which III 260 miles 

, p, ,..-, ..... '""me. on the 80uthem portion of 
t!e ~~ _~~alDvW. lJlancl III UIi miIeI.IoIII!..._I_tJ:l '~~_~y_.at~~!!- f!...n~~r'!!ti~,l1alL 
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FHIDAY, NOVE~mER 5, 19*3 

I Editorially 
Speaking ••• 

By Jim Zabel 

Back to the Arts-
Now comes a scathing letter fl'om Dorotha 

Gray in prote. t of my recent "Art" column 
and the re"iew of "Alice in Wonderland" . . , 

ti. • • YOlt cannot label everything 
that comes from IIollywood as I art.' 
Hollywood toUl admit that. The mokinu 
of motion picture., is an 'industry,' you 
ktlOW, and mallY of the' al'tistie' produc
tions are financed by 'unat'tistie' ones. , . 

"But by lumping all the production to-
gether and stating that • movies have sunk 
to a mis rable level' you are omitting and 
distorting the fact. of th case a well a 
n eglecting a clear explanation of the terms 
you use, , ," 

Let's not quibble over definitions ... tech
ni ally HP aking, movie, the theat r, radio, 
painting, etc" ar (Iik cvery other busine 
activity) either "industricfl" or professions 
•.. but for l)UrpOi;;C of simplification and 
convenfcnce all of the e fields have come to 
b classified. in the publie's eye, under tlle 
g neral heading of CI art". , . 

NOlO there is yood art and bad art ... 
soma products of lfollvwooa ar creative, 
original, terhnically flawless and sati~fy 
cv n thc most discreet a thetic tastes; 
otl! t',~ arc eOllltno1tl)laca, trite, 1wi"ter
estillg, technically poor and satisy ollll! 
til l!'!-lJWt·-olds. .. Olll are" ad is tic " 
and othen are "un-", but they at'C all 
forms of art . .• 

'1'00 many of our pre nt movies fall into 
tIl latter cat gOl'y ... a few of them arc 
good, but the overwhelming majority, accord
Ulg to pracetime standards, are" mi rablc," 
laughable, and generally unintel'esting to 
per on. who still adh re to tile standards of 
five or six, even three yellI'S 8"0 .. , 

'l'his is not my own opinion ... I know 
students, professors and busin mon of in
telligence who refu e to 'eo today' a" rag 
wnr picture (the high Iy publiili~cd G tad' 
, A' oneil) simply becaus of tile inJ'lintil~ and 
oft·r hash d propagltnda Jtl 'age th movies 
inv!ll'iu bly carry .. . 

I jlldge pictm'cs the amc way tltO t 
PfOl)io do, I think .. . by tile finished 
2I"oduct . . , tlte be t direction in thc 
lOo/'let cannot make a gooel story out of 
a potentially bad one . .. occa~io"ally all 
actor of superior talent can ea1-ry a film 
along, but the finished product will ?tot 
be olCe of over-aU high quality . .• 

You ]lave derived my method of selection, 
but you have backM up your al'gumnt with 
nothing specific (su:1i a, your own list of 
"bc ,ts IJ) to show that IIollywood has not 
gono downhill. . , 

And it is I10t only Hollywood . . . New 
York critic are beating theit' head against 
the wall became they have nothing wortJt. 
willIe to l'cvicw • . , good war fiction also 
i. a low bb, a.' Clifto11 Fadiman him If aid 
a few wceks ago ... and the songs that this 
\fa ]188 produced are pitiful when comparea 
with those that eorg :M:. Cohan and Irving 
Berlin turned out in W.W. I ... 

"A lack of understanding of the true char
acteristics of dramatic art was plain \y s hown 
by putting Betty Grable i11 the 8Itme- "Cl8l!S 
with Ingrid Bergman. :Miss :aerg1'l1an is a 
dramatic actre. Ii Grable is a show 
girl. , ." 

N atumlly Betty Grable is not in. tlte 
sam cla38 tOttlt Itlgrid B 1·gma/l. ... M r 
call she ever hope to be; l)1tyMologicaUy, 
intellectlcally, or othllrwi~ll . • , 

If H ollywood had kept the dance1' and 
acb'" elemerrt apal't, Lhen everything would 
b ine .. . but I've seen Grable (and rome 
of her proto-type ) in several almost entirely 
dramatic pictures . . . and she looked about 
88 out of place as Willianr Sal'OY!D ottld 
teaching high sc.Mol Engllah . . . All 1 ask 
is that she doesn 'f try to Wi&ume ' tlie rOle' 
of an actress , . , that she adheres to her 
place as a show girl, and all will go well. , • 

A for yOUI' criticism of my statement that 
. ' Alice in W oQdel'land • • • is m~re 01 a 

- - -=!..t' '.!.,!! 
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News Behind the News 
Campaign Preparations 

Ready to Start 
B7 PAUL MALLO!f 

jil'lli 

WA HINGTOX-Now that the minor, 
cattered local el ction ar out of the way, 

the really important presidential campaign 
preparation will tart. 

GO\'ernor Dew('y will be brought forward, 
a long llarp tep before the public eye but 
onl~· a little in action, 

About three we ks ago, in one of hi char
acteri tic late night discu ions (he do not 
mind taying up all night talking), he told a 
group of friends he wonld like to make more 
peeehe for the Republican party, but that 

every time he opened his mouth, some one 
claimed he was running for the pre idency. 

His /I'i nels camc aUlaY with the con
viction again. e tabli ked, tki tim 1Il.OTe 
eOllvinci11gly, that Dewey will not per
mit anyoll to 1Ilak him an active candi
date, will stick to his promised guberna
torial kllitting, ancZ may not mak many 
speeches fOl' fear of embarrassing his 
po ition. 

But on thi coming Thursday, the Ohio 
state central committee is planning to put 
its governor in the racc officially for thc fir t 
time. Gov. Brick r probably will make a few 
l' mark, accepting the invitation, and thus 
officially starting hi campaign. 

His engagements includ al 0 an Amol'ican 
Legion speech later in the month and a third, 
whieh will be nationally broadcast, Some 
other talks are to be made in December aud 
January by the Ohio governor. 

Of course Bricker i going in against 
WiIlkie, the only avowed, or semi-avowed 
candidate. By thi erie of speecbe , Bricker 
,vill have the opportunity to establish a na
tional campaign c11aracter ucb a Willkie 
has been working on to build up semi-offi
cially for some we ks, 

Uz)on what Brickel' now says, thc po
sition he takes, and the strength of 
leadet'ship he is able to eurt, toill ,'est 
the sale power of his candidacy. 

Ilis scatter d talks around thc country 
duriug' the sprin~ and summer did not at
tract th followin tr that was anticipated for 
a Hcpublic811 go\'ernol', thl'ee time lectcd 
in 'll'Ong campaigns in a large state like 
Ohio, con ·idcl'cd the mother of pI' ident., 

rrhu~, at thil!! slage, thl' race is likely 'to 
b cOme an active cOllte:t b ' tween WiUkie and 
Brickcr with po. ~ibilities of a deadlock in 
the convention which coulrl draft Dewey. 

Willkic's pl'O pcctive following so far 
seclI! loelf/HZ ?/lainlll in New England, 
Indiana, Orc(lon, u'tt(l sOllie olhrr ehe
torally 'Weak stales. 

lIIuch of the Rcpublic(Lll organizationaZ 
(Lctivity (110 one ever reads much of it) 
has been directed toward gathering tIL 
big lee tOTal lates in for favorite son 
candidates. 

Governor 'Van n will 1Ia\' 'alifol'l1ia, f l' 

iru;tance; Martin, Pennsylvania; Gr.eene, 
Illinoi i Bricker, Ohio; ta n, Minnesota i 
D wey, ew York (and perhapR Michigan 
w11e1' the ~ew Yorker is aiso a favorite son 
candidate, aItl101lll'h cnator Vand hberg and 
G neral MacAI1:hur are popular ther .) 

All you hear in public disclission conc rns 
polls by val'ions OI'~anizatiol1s stuti lIg umpteen 
and two-t nth perc nt of th voters will 
favor '0 and so. and twice umpt cn and on 
tl'nth pl'reent of the votel'll £avo1' so and so. 
Th . pol Ls, of cou l' 'e, only vagn 1 reflect 
popularity and have 110 poJiticali llificance 
in thi" initial pha e of the contest. 

'rhe plal1s of til stale R publieun lead l' 

count far morc now, and th c1eal'ly suggest 
that the candidatc who will win the next 
Republican nomination mn t get the favorite 
HO D states, which are now not scheduled to 
go to the convention p1 dged for any of the 
ma.i01· nelida 

nov Ity lhan a play," 1 can't ce how 
(stt-ictly spellki utr ) you could ])ossibly class
ify it as th lattel' ... a ries of va!!uely 
related incident , musical numbers and skit 
do not, in my mind, con titute a play ... 
tIl y con titute rather a kind of gaudy, novel 
(mel entertaining variety show ... 

1V /tell '!JOlt are doing rcviews for the 
N. 1'. Daily News Mis Gray, I shall 
Jpcct you always to rofer to the 

"Geor(Je White candals" a "a highly 
amusing play" .. . atlel' all, you know, 
-it I" prodltc d on a ,tage . .. 

I agrce with you that "tlie script i a 
pi ce of art" , , . it i a b autiful translation 
of t1lC book . .. but i that the main critici m 
of good theaterY. . .Proust Wl'ote perfect 
pro ,but you can fall leep reading it .. • 

I think if scissors had been carefltlly 
applied to Ii A.lice, J1 Ute audience wOI,ld 
have yawll8<lless . .. 

You object to the fact that 1 did 1l0t men
tion!;oJll of the outstancling character ' with 
fewel'line '" so do I ... but, unfOt,tullately, 
r wa wl'iting hasty new paper copy and not 
a 10 page di 'U ion of the prod uctloll's more 
intricate and detailed parte for a cla5S in 
dramatic criticism ..• 

By the way, what is the name of the DA 
you room with who I forgot to mention ' • 

And, with this happy question in mind, we 
once again leave the wor~d of "juvenile 
editol'w.~iing" and "c1ulg.isl!: quibbli~", '. 
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2,5, 10 Years Ago-

From The 
Iowan Files 

I Nov. 5, 1941. . . --
Thomas Mann. probably the 

most distinguished of living writ
ers, was interviewed by David 
White of the Iowan staff, White 
came up with this statement of 
Mann's about the role of the col
lege stUdent in the post-war era. 

"Very much depends On the 
moral and political attitude of the 
young generation in the world to 
which we must adjust ourselves 
after the defeat of Hitlerism. They 
must have strong beliefs in the 
ideals and ideas of democracy. 

"But," he continued, "your col
lege generation will be revolu
tionary in some ideas. It is not 
necessary to say that the status 
qucfof democracy is the absolutely 
right idea. The important thing 
is that we can believe in the poo
sibility of the development of de
mocracy. My basis of democracy 
is truth, freedom, justice, .and the 
idea of right." 

Stanley Suzan, G of Mar
quette. Mleh.. was to appear 
with his acts of mule at tbe 
19U formal openl11l' of the U
ver Shadow. Suzan reporteel 
that college professors were the 
e .. le t to fool, going on tbe 
preml e that tbe more lnteUl· 
gent your audience, the quicker 
they would faU for m&l'lc, 
The University of Iowa string 

quartet was to begin its annual 
'eries of broadcasts over WSUI 
that evening, 

Nov. 5, 1938 ... 
The University of Iowa Hawk

eyes went to Minneapolis and 
came back dragging their tails be
hind them to the tune of a 28-0 
walloping dished out by the Min
nesota Gophers. 

An Iowan headline read "World 
Arms Feverishly, Nations Prepare 
To Fight; All but U. S, Use War 
Economy." 

Tbe story tbat went with tbe 
headllne told of Intern&tional 
war spending that was 10 total 

$ZO,OOO,OOO.OOO In 1938; even 
more 1n '39. Accord iDa to the 
story many fore"n nation_that 
wa everyone but tbe United 
stat_were devotlnll' as mw:h 
as 58 percent of their bud,ets to 
arms costs. • 

Nile Kinnick \\las feted as the 
standout back of the day against 
Minnesota, playing des pit e a 
sprained ankle. A picture on the 
sports page showed Kinnick punt
ing and the underline read in part: 
"It was his passing and running 
that were responsible for what 
little yardage the Hawkeyes gained 
from scrimmage." 

The second annual pre-Christ
mas parade was scheduled in Iowa 
City for Nov. 26. 

Nov. Sf 1933 .. , 
Iowa crushed the Cyclones of 

Iowa State 27~7 as the two schools 
renewed a long standing rivalry 
after a 13 year lapse. It was Dick 
Crayne and company all the way, 
with Crayne himself driving over 

for three s(.'Ores in the lIrst ba If. 
The Cyelonescored and threatened 
onfy onee,' comins out alter their 
half-Ul\le rest and sweeping the 
Hawks aside, to hit pay dirt on 8 
31 yard sUshlined drive, 

An editorial was titled "An-
,other $ Ianl on .. Much Dlscuned 
Qae!!tlon,') and took • sUllc1 
apflld thOlle" whl) el'ltlebed ihe 
ifmetlc&1I e!lucactoJial s~m. 
"Whed Ernes't Ho~klns, Presi

dent of Dartmouth COllege, told 
Idwa teachers in Des MoInes Fri
day that Imu!tican education Is 
the best in {tie world, his s{ate
ment was gl'fttlfylng not only be
cause i WIIS flaitering but also 
lfecause it thre\v a new light on 
the question. 

'''There is not in the United 
States a theory of education, 
sharply limited to what govern
ments will allow as in Nazi Ger
many, Fascist Italy, Imperial Ja
pan, or SOViet Russia," he said. 

"We hadn't looked at it that 
way bero~e." 

~--------------

-v~ 
ON YOUR RADIO DIAL. 

MEET TilE ARM1'-
; Maj. E. O. Culver, public rela
I tlons oUicer for the local army 
units and director of the R. 0 , 'r. 
C., wili be interviewed by Capt. 
F. A, Nolan, A. S. T. P. supply 
Officer, on the subject, "The R. O. 
T. C. in Wartime," this afternoon 
at 12:45 on the WSUI program, 
Meet the Army. . 

SERVICE UNLIMITED-

these is the Iowa "C~rn Song." 

HOMECOMING EVENTS-
Prof. Louis C, Zopf, chairman of 

the Homecomlng committee, will 
be interviewed on "Homecoming 
Events" by Virginia Jackson of the 
WSUI staH, this afternoon at 5:30, 

HOMECOMING MASS 
MEETlNG-

I-Musical Chats 
2- Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-18th Century Music 
3-Univel'sity Student Forum 
3:30-News. The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Recreation Roundtable 
3:45-Service Unlimited 
4-University Women Unite 
4:15- Camera News 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Homccoming Events 
5:45-News, The D&lIy Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headline 1'lews 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday, Nov, 5 
HOMECOMING 

4:15 p.m. The reading 
University theater lounlle. 

I\fonday, Nov. 8 
8 p. m. Humanist society, aenate 

hour chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. Spanish club, Iowa 7:30 p.m. Mass meeting, Old 

Capitol cam pUll. Union sun potch 
8 p. m.l1niversity play, "Alice in Tuesday, Nov. 9 ' 

Wonderland," University theater. 4 p. m. Ll!'Cture b:f Dr. Jamts 
8:30 p.m. Triangle club recep- Gamble, Medical nmphitheater. 

tion and program for men, Trl- 6:15 p. m. Picnfc suP\)er, Tri-
angle club rooms. angle club 

8:30 p.m. University culb recep- 7!30 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni-
tion and program for women, Unt- versity c ub 
versity club rooms. - Wednesday, Nov. II 

Saturday, Nov. 6 8 p. m. University Symphony 
HOMECOMING I orche$tra concert; Iowa moon 

10-11 a.m. Pi1ysieel education. ft Th1ltllGay, N.". 11 
WOr11l!n, Hockey game, IoWa Cit) 4 p. m. In[onnation Til t, senate 
~lul) vs. College club. .... cham bel', Old Capitol. 

11>-12 a.m. College open house' Friday, N". IZ 
'deans and staff Inembers itt thell 4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 
offfces; All buildings OIlen. UniverSity theater lpunlle, 

10 a.m. "I" men's' annual meet- 7:45 p. m, Baconlan ledure: 
ing, Community building. "Religion," by PrOf. ,M. Willerd 

11:50 a.m. Buffet luncMon for Lampe, senate chamber, Old Cap. 
"I" Men, Community build[ng, itol. 

2 p.m. FootbaJ1: minors vs. Iowa 
Iowa Stadium. 

8 p. m. University play, "Alice in 
Wonderland," UniveJ'8ify theater. 

9 p.m. Homecoming party, Iowa 
Union, 

I\londay, Nov. 15 
8 p. m. University lecture series: 

Debllte: "Is the Machine Age 
Wrecking Civilizatiol\?" Sincla ir 
Lewis nnd Lewis Brown, Iowa 
'unton. 

(I'Dr laformatioD reprdlDr;latel_:rODd thla IChedaJe. 1M 
nMrftUOIIII fa Ole eftftIe or ii, ftMIdeD~ 011 o.pltoL) 

GEN~RArNOTICES 
19WA UNJ~N - ! rNO.l'.lCE TO DEGREE CANDl, 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE DATES 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. All students who expect to re· 
MobdaY-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. Dec, 22 Convocation should make 
WedJ1esday-ll to 6. [ormal application at once at the 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. office of the registrar, room I, 
Frlday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. University hllil. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. HARRY G, BAINES 

Rel'l itrar 
10:30-Road to Danger 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Paul Martin's Music 
II :30-Carmen Cavallero's MUSIC 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Bob Hamilton, Organist 
6:05-Archie Andrews, Chil-

dren' Sketch 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-Terry ahd the Pirates 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade oC Spot~ 

light Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-News, John Gunther 
9:30-What's Your War Job 

COl\lMENCEMENT INVITA
TION ' 

Students gradUating at the De
cember Convocation may order 
Commencement invitations at the 
alumnI office, Old CapItol. Orders 
must be ptaced befOl'e noon, Nov. 
20. Invitation are six centa tach, 
and cash should accompany orders. 

F, C. HIGBEfi 
Dlrect9l" 01 ConvoealiollS 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A bicycle ride imd hike will be 

held by the Iowa Mountainem 
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 7. 'Both 
groups will meet at the engibetr· 
ing building at 2 p. m. and will 
return to Iowa City between 5 and 
5:30 p. m. 

PROF. C. C. WYW 
HIklnl' Chalrmaa 

9:157 Listen to Lulu UOMECOl\UNG LmRARY 
lO-News, Roy Porter HOURS 
lO:15-Charlie Spivak's Orches- The university libraries wiii 

tra close at noon Saturday, Nov. 6. 
10:30-Lou Breese's Ol'chestra Reserve books may be withdrawn 
1O:55-War News for overnight use betw~n 11 a. 
ll-Ted Fiorito's Orchestra m, and noon Salu1'day, and should 
1l:3D-Tommy Dorsey's Treas- be returned by 8 a. m, Monday, 

ury Show I Nov. 8. 
1l:55-News I 

A new seties of 15 minute trans
cribed programs, sponsored by the 
American Red Cra , will be 
heard over WSUI each Friday af
ternoon at 3:45 starting today, Well 
known radio and public personali
ties will be featured on these 
dramatizations, which wUl show 
what the American Red Cross is 
doing lor men and women in the 
sel·vice. 

W SUI will broadcast the 
Homecomlnr mass meetlnr with 
Dick Yoak\un, or the W UI 
staff, as radIo commentatol' to
n1,ht at 7:30 from Old Capitol. 7:15-Russia in the War CBS 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Actin!r director 

---,. 
7;30-Homecoming Mass Meet- WMT (600); WBBlI-[ (780) ENGINEER ALUMHI 

Faculty members of the coUege 
of engineering will be in the oftice 
of Dean Francis M. Dawson Sat
urday morning, Nov. 6, to ,meet 
former students who have come 
to Iowa City for Homecoming. 

UNIVER ITY STUDENT 
FORUM-

"Shall the United Stales es
tablish a postwar mUitarT alll
anee with RUMla?" j the QUeII

tlon lor disculll.len. thla .Iter
noen a~ 3 o'clock when WSUI 
presents the Unlvel'lU)' Student 
Forum. 

RVS IA IN TIIB WAR-
Prof. J, A. Posln of the foreign 

language departmeQt, will discuss 
"The Moscow Pact and Its Im
plications" this evening at 7:15 on I 
his weekly program, Ru ia in the 
War. 

TODAY'S PROGRAl\lS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Muslcal Miniatures 
8:30-News, The DaUy Iow&n 
8:4~Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Literature 
9:45-Keeping 't tor Victory 
lO-Week in tM Magaztnes 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

TREA URY STAR PARADE-- vorites 
The Treasury Star Parade wiu 

feature a tribute to Nile Kinnick 
on WSUI this evening at 8:30, and 
also pre ent college songs 011 the 
midwe t, especialJy d~ighed for 
the football season. Ineluded in 

Washington in WC¥1ime-

10:3D-The Bookshell 
ll-English Novel 
1l:5D-Fartn Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The D&lIy Iowan 
12:45-Meet the Army 

ing 
8-Drum Parade-
8:15-]:\eyond Victory-What? 
8:30-Treasury Star Parade 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

. Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
WIIO (1040); WMAQ (670) , 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News, John W. Vander
cook 

6:30-Tropicana 
6:45-KaltenboJ'll Ed its the 

News 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Your All-Time Hit Parade 
8:3D-The New l' e 0 pie Are 

Funny 
9-Amos 'n' Andy 
lO:-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 

Most Amazing U.S. Bomd Drive . ' 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:l5-E!ye Witness 
6:3D-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. K~n 
7-Kate Smith 
7:55-News, Bilt Hem'Y 
8-Philip Mortis Pl!1yhoube 

J)EAN FRANCIS M. DAWSON 
(See BULLETIN, paee 5) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Gregory Peck, Handsome Newcomer, I. Thl 

Talk of Hollywood 
By ROBBJN COONS 

HOLLYWOOb-The talk of the movie lots, feminine division, 
is a tall, dark and hand, ome newcomer named Gregory Peek. 

Peck is 27, married, ancl 4·F (because of an old spinal injury) 
a11(1 he look like one sizeable an weI' to th ~1udio' cries for 
leading men, to the feminine clivi ion's yearning for lcading men 
who look the pa1·t allel cun act. He is already set in pictures in I 

big way: hi fit t role co-starring with balfet's Tamara Touml' 
,nova. in "Days of Glory, JJ his second th tarring rolc in " Kel 
or the Kingdom." 

So the drum will b at and the ladies in the auclience will join in 
th . iglls of th ladie/! of Hollywood. But Peck is a long·range 
plrulliCl', and pictures l'igure only partly ill hi plans. 

l'I've fOllnd something Ilike . -------""'---''----
WASHINGTON - E a s i I Y ther "y lACK STINNE...... to do, and it' acting," he . ay', with Katherine Cornell in a small 

D & & volunleered to undergo a danger- I " J l' t I most amazing war bond driv& ever _____________ exp alDmg w 1y llS con met a· role in "The Doctor's Dilemma," 
d ed 1 h · t th ous plasma test conducted by U. lows for periodic returns to the understudl'ed J' n another Cornell 

con uct n t lS cOl!ri ry was e urles he is privileged to pUt'chase S. navy p. hys1·clans. It cost St. . stage. "I'm not inierested in quick I h ' h \.-' New "Buy a Bomber" campaigtl spon- have io come out of that. Germain his lite, but as a result, p ay w lC never reae,,,,,,, 
money, and I want to be acting 25 .York, and did more summer stock. sored by the treasury department At the beginning of the drive, the lives of thousands of soldiers years from now. I think I stand Guthrie McClintic gave him his 

and the prison indUstries branch prisoners were asked to submit ami sailors are being saved today. a better chance of lasting if I first role on Broadway last fail, in 
of Wl>B. names for the bomber they were "Striped Lady" is a prison jar-

I dlvlde time between stage and. the short"1ived "The Momint The final figures have just come to buy. When the toial was in, gon title, picked in recognlt on of pictures," Star." This was when he- met across the desk of Maury Maver- three namee had to be selected. the splendid contribution to the • 
ick, director 01 WPB's prison in- The three llames ~elected were: war effort being mac;le by the in- * • • Casey Robinson, the writer-pro· 

Peck found "what he liked to ducer and a"reed to do IlOUIW dustries. Approximately 120,000 1. "Spirit of St. Germ,in," sub- mates of women's prisons. "Flght- , .. 
inmates of prisons in 46 states and mitted by the State prison colony, ing Pelon" symbolizes the wish of do" when. he. wati 21, a student about movies until RobinSGII aent 
the District of Columbia bought Ndrfolk, Mas. ' most prisollers that they mlght a'"the ?n!v&sliy of Caliiornia. for him. ("I liked CatIe,'s ideas," 
$983,000 worth 01 war bonds, 353 2. "Striped Lady," selected by petsonaUy strike at the enemies of I dldn t kn w what I wanted he says.) 
percent of their quota, and more the prisoners .at Concord, N . H. democracy,. I to do when 1 went to college," he * • • 
than enough fo buy three bombers. 3. "Fighting F'elon," picked by ' The name selection board was says, "so I started pre-med just Peck was a personal hit iD two 
This doesn't represent an,ything the inmates of the famous state composed of R. A. Wall, chairman beca~e I h~d to start somethin~. more indifferently received Broad· 
like the total volume of war bonds penitentiary at San Quentin, on of the prison bond drive and dJ- But It was'} t fOr me anC! I wasn t way plays before RObilllOll leftl 
bought by prisoners. It is merely San Francisco bay. rector of industries for the state long finding it out. Then I got mto for him for "Days o~ GlOl7," his 
the amount purchased in the tlu:e If tho e names cause a smile, penal inslHutions of Indiana; the college drama lies, ahd I knew. story of invaded RUII" 11'1 a 
weeks' "Buy a Bomber" drive. wipe it off. They were picked by well-known former Sing Sing Here was work that was fun, and story -that fits in with Peck's de-

Only two states (Idaho and three men who know their prisons Warden Lewis E. Lawes. now one l'Ve hever wahted anything else sire to do "realilltlc" fihDI I!Id 
Georgia) failed to report_ Only and prlioners and the three names' or' Maveticit'll chief conSUltants, sillt'C." plays. 
eight othen falled to exclled tbeir are full of signilicance, When that[ and E. R. CasS, secretary of the Alter" 'hool, in 1939, be went to Beeause he's tall (nltli1y ail 
quotas. The. Jackson stafe prison sigW1lcallCe, ia understood. it Js American Prlsol1 association. Ne York for a tfiee.trlcal carellr flet tlIre~), lanky abd una-lINn" 
in Michi&an 810M purczhased $130,- doublful if any. bomgeJ' crews 1l.Y-1 Thus has Maverick written in.to \\Ihfch h~ laUm:I. led .by' .beeonung Peck will inevitably ~ li\t--' IO 
411.55 in war bonds ana s~ iog today will be prouder of the his recOrd I\hothet Chapter o( one It barker on tfie MJdwaY at 'the Gary Cooper, But the CGibp6liIon 
aithough the quota for the entire names their ships sail under. of 'the rriost. fasclnatin/( stories of World1s Fair. He also did a IItltH is poorly- made, if on.,. fdr tilt 
state was only $22,986. . • • • the war eHort-the voluntary con- a. a guide at Radro City before reason that Perk tab ·fttN 

The averale prison w 0 l' k e r The No. 1 bomber was named tribution !Jeing' mad~ by the men Winning a dramatic schOOI ' seh01 .... whereas Cooper is our btltt II1II\' 
makes only 215' cents a day and in for Arthur 51. Germain, a prisorter and womeh ordlnarlly considered al"/lhip. Affer tlvo years o! stU(Jy "le of the ~trong, ·buHoll4lpftd. 
mosi instances the few tittle lux- at NOL'folk who, with 40 others, S(jcial outcasts. ' he W'~nt into summer 8tock~ tOU1'\..>tl etlsy;-golng type. . 

• - , ~. ... .. - j • • 
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1943 Christmas Seals I Device Discovered . I Sea hawk Band 'Lltin America Fights for Same Freedom 
THat Inspires Us' -Prof. Chester W. Clark 

"The Ideal rol' which mony menf 
have sacrificed their li ves in Latin 
America is the same urge for [ree
dom that inspires us," Prof Ches
tt'!' W. Clark ot the history depart
Irl~nt told members of the Pan 
AmerIcan league at their luncheon 
meeting In Hotel Jefferson yes
terday noon. 

He added that Lalln America 
Is ,olng through the pains 0{ a 
change lhat is l'ellglous and po
lIUcal as well as social and econ
omic. 

Pro[essor Clark pointed out that 
"the economic and social bondage 
of the Indian masses is the heri
ta,e from the Encomienda-the 
plantation system of the co]onial 
period." Today these masses of 
LIItln America are free by law, 
bul they still are in a semi-feudal
iltlc sOclety because they refuse 
to leave the soil where they raise 
their meager crops. 

Like the serfs in, Russia, the 

Girl Scout Executive 

Paul Reed Rockwood 
Lectut. to .. Giv .... 

By Prof. J. L. Gamble 

Prof. James L. Gamble o.fthe 
Hnrvard medical school will give 
the seventh annual Paul Reed 
Rockwood lecture at 4: 10 p. m. 
Tuesday, in the medical amphi
theater, room E33!, University 
hospital. 

Dr. Gamble will speak on the 
subject, ''Extra Cellular Body 
Fluids," Dean Ewen MacEwen of 
the college o[ medicine announced. 

The Paul Reed Rockwood lec
tureship was acceptro by the Uni
versity in 1936. Dr. Rockwood was 
an aiumnus of lhe school o( medi
cine (lnd died in 1921, leaving an 
endowment to the lmiversity lor 
the purpose of an annual lecture 
in medical research. 

Cast for 3·Ad Play 
Announced at U High 

Epidemic of Measles, 
Dance, Blond Curls 
Highlight Production 

indlan.peon has to work for hIs Leah Parker, representative of 
landlord IIobout tour days a week the national Girl Scout organiza- The old-.age riv.alry between 
without 11110'1 , and besides his b d I f h h h I 
-on" oth-r .... ,.'1 obl'-atlons, tion will arrive in Iowa City to-I oys an gll" S 0 Ig SC 00 age - • ~ I~'''' . will be enacted by students of 
tile peon m st work at the mas· morrow {or the weekend. Miss University high school in a three-
leI'" hollse in the city, where Parker is executive director of I act play, "Ever Since Eve," which 
lie can be hired out to others Girl Scout activities in the "Cov- will be presented at 8 p. m. Fri
II well. d W " . h ' h' day, Nov. 12, In the University 

"Serfdom in Latin America," ere agon region, w Ie 111- high school gymnasium. 
Clark said, "is a psychological I cludes Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, The play is set in a hiah school 
rather thah a legal bond-a bond Missouri and Colorado, where the boys dominate the 
which the Indtan is growing to Sunday .from 2 until 3 p. m. in school paper, and the administra
It<<t\t because o( his tremendolls \he JeHerson hotel Miss 'Parker tion insists that a certain number 
potential force of self-assertion, ' o[ the staU members be &i rls. The wi I I interview any university as shown by the revolutionary giris provide the brains and en-
movement in Mexico." women interested in professional ergy while Johnny, the ro I tor, 

Professor Clut·\< · believes thnt Girl Scouting. Those wishing to receives the credit. 
the Ind ian serf, when freed, will talk to her are invited to call at To complicate matters, a lItUe 
be better off than were the serfs her room then. southern girl launches her accent 
ot Russia because the per capita Formerly the directbr of Scout- and with torpedo force vamps 
lanq nrea in South America is ing activities in Hilo, Hawaii, Miss the gullible males. A school dan-ce, 
much grealel' than was that of Parker has served the organization blond curls, and a measle epIdemIc 
Russia. in several capacities. During her add panic to the comedy, "Ever 

The type of edUcation provided association with the Girl Scout Since Eve." 
by the few Indian schools of Latin. movement she was also director Members of the cast are: Mrs, 
A1nel'icn shows that there is a of activities. in EUgene, Ore. Clover, Sally Clearman; Johnny 
great gulf of misunderstand ing Clover, Jim Mo~ton; Mr. Clover, 
between the Indians and the Don Jackson; Spud Erwin, Bill 
s/llaller class of white landowners, 0.. HitUer; Susan Blake, Valotle 
The Indians are eager for voca- '. piniOn Dierks; Bet sy Erwin, JtlYllC 
lIonill education, a fact which Kupka; Martha Willard, Vera 
proved to be a challenge to two Lackender; OfCicer Simmons, John 
inte1Ugent Bolivian teactlers, the On and Off Campus McCarthy; Henry Quinn, Eric Wil-
Perez brothers, who began to son; LUQybelle Lee, Barbara .Ta 
Iill\ld a school in the midst of the Victor; Prest<>n Hugl1es, Red' Mor-
Bollvlan Jndian region in 1932. QUESTION: DO YOU THIN}{ ris, and football player, Al Siner. 

When the Perez brothersf THAT WOMEN WI'1'H YOUNG Crews for the play ' Include: 
IIClhool was /)pcned to a hundred CHILDREN SHOULD DO WAR Priscilla , Mabie, stage manaller; 
earer brown·sktnned young- WORK? Ge~rge Janssen, assistant - stalfe 
jJlter., it featured utilitarian Prot. Robert Scars, director of manager; Eric Wilson Jr. and 
lubJeetB, manarement of the child weHare station: . "No, nllt Charles Lenthe, set; Barbara 
IIClhool by the Indians them- unless it's ' absolutely essential Baird, Jerry Cobb, Ann Ewers, 
Hive., collective work, and co- from a financial standpoint. In and Phyllis Snyder, props; Tom 
education, a revolutlona.ry prln- any case there should be adequate Robinson, Don Jackson, and Bob 
elple in Latlll America. day care supervision. Hartsock, lights; Grace Larew, 
Soon after the government of "A youngster can be left by his Yvonne Livingston, and Greta 

Bolivia became interested in the mother at the age of seven or Worstell, publicity; Carolyn Ladd, 
. project, it a.ppointed Eliza.rdo eight years if he has adequate Phyllis Snyder and Jerry Cobb, 

Perez as dircctor general of na- after-school supervision. No child house; Ramona Heusinkveld, C08-
\Ional education . He eslablished should be deprived of his mother tumes. 
~O more schools in Bolivia alone, in the evening. Anel' reaching Miss Dorathy Eckelman, high 
and a notable transformat.ion of seven or eight years of age, an school speech teacher, is director 
Indlan nttltude took placq, im- increasing amount of supervision of the performance. 
mediately. can be assumed by schools ahd 

Throurhout t his s c h 0 0 I community recreationlll agencies. 
Iy,tem, Perez has managed to I Every child in the early years of 
break down the chlet argument adOlescence should have some Among Iowa 

City People .f the landowners concerllin!: I supervision." 
V. W. Biloles, paint stor man

Ihe .tupldlty and backwardlless ager: "In my 0 h i n ion they I 
~f lhe Indian. He has proved 
tha$ the Indian Is earer for edu- I shouldn't unless there arc adequate ============= 
allon-that he can make ' good facilities for the care of the Senator and Mrs. John Berg 
propess under the proper kind youngsters. I think that the young- of Cedar Rapids will be the guests 

ster's future depends too much on of Senator Ilnd Mrs. LeRoy Mer-
of trllolnlnr. their early life surroundings to be cer, 709 S. Summit street, for the 
"This awakening of the Indian jeopardized. The government is Homecomina weekend. 

masSes in Latin America," Pro- spending a lot of money now on An open-house for several 
lessor Clark emphasized, "h<ls means to take care of &uch situa- members of the Iowa legislature 
a most important bearing on the t)·on~." 

,~ and other out-of-town guests wUl 
political relations of the United Jack Osborn, Al of Davenport: be held at the Mercer resldence 
States with the present ruling "I do not. These chl'ldren are go- . tomorrow eventne. 
clllss and the new democratic ing to run the world in 20 or so • • • 
Latin America of the future." years. The world will continue Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Fisher of 

long after this war. It will need Clinton will arrive tomori"Ow to 
strong leaders, not delinquentS and spend the weekend in the home 

~ 

New Records Added uncared-for children." d 
Cornelia Sprlnrer, A3 of Wa- of Prof. an Mrs. H. M. Hines, 

To Union's Collection 
New records which have been 

purchased tor the Iowa Union 
,!,uslc room include "Symphony 
No.3" (Brahms) recorded by the 
London Philha rmonic orchestra; 
"Sympohny No.1" (Shostako
vitch) by the Cleveland Sym
phony "Le Coq d'Or" (Rimsky
Korsakov) recorded by the London 
Symphony orchestra; "Swan of 
Tuonela" (Sibelius) by the Phila
delphia Symphony orchestra. 

"Pljlno Concerto No. I" (Chopin) 
by the ~inneapo1is Symphony or
chestra; "Con~el'to in F" (Gersh
WIn) recorded by Kostelanetz with 
Oscar Levant ; "Piano Concerto 
~o, 3" (Rachmaninoff) by the 
!;ondon Symphony orchestra. 

"Ow Lied von de Erde" (Mah
ler) by thc Vienna Pllilharmonic 
Qrchutra; "Un Bel di Vidremo" 
(Puccini) recorded by Lucrezia 
Bo~lj "Connais tu" from "Mignon" 
('I' ~ 0 mas) by Lucrezia Bori; 
"Overture to Dle Meistersinger" 
(Wacner); "Rhapsody In Blue" 
(Gershwin); "Violin Concerto in 

pelo: "I think that industry should 
first make use of women without 
children. There are lots of able 
women who are not dOing their 
part." 

Ann Byrne, Al of Aurora, 01.: 
"Definitely not, unless they have 
some responsible relative to take 
care of the children. Children 
don't get home relationships if 
they are cared lor by strangers. 
Mothers will ieel guilty because 
they will knO\v they are neglect
ing their chilrden." 

Mrs. D. E. Goodykoontz, bouse
wife of Alhambra, Calif.: "No, I 
don't. I'm from California, and I 
know instrmces where mothers 
work and leave their children 
alone because they can't get help 
to care for them, I know of one 
case where an eight-year-old child 
cares for two younger children, 
Definiteiy no, I'm against It." 

Barbara Martin, AZ of Waukon: 
"No, I don't, A mother's first duty 
is to her chi I d, I don't 
think mothers can bring up tHeir 
children to be good citizens if 
they're not with them." 

G Minor" (Bruch) by the London Licen.e Sale. Here 
PhilharmoniC orchestra. • 

"S)'Il'lphony No.3" (Mendels- Total $626 in Odober 
sohnI by the MinneapOlis Sym-
PhOl)Y orchestra; "Pavanne 10r Six hundred twenty-six dollars 
Pead Princess" (Ravel) by Andre was the amount collected by John~ 
f(oatelanetz and orchestra; "Rondo son county in October 101' huntine, 
Capriccio" (Saint-Saens) by Hei- fishing and trappinl licenses, ac
ftll; "Manfred Symphonic Poeme" cording to R. J. Jones, county 
('hehaikowsky) by the Indianapo- recorder. 
UI Symphony ordhestra; "Concerto Fees paid tor 7 resident' tlsh
JIG. 2" (Rachmaninoff'; sell!ctions ing licenses totalled $7; 458 resi
from "S p m son and Delilah" den huntin, licenses, $458; 44 
(Salnt-Saens) recorded by Marian combination hunting arid fishing 
AIlcIeraon and arias from "La licenses, $68; 2 non~resident 8-day 
Babem." (PuCCini) and "Rilo- flshihg licenses, $3; 5 non-resident 
le«o" (Verdi) presented by Jussi I hunting licenses, $75 and 17 resf-
.I1oer1lnl. dent. trapping licenses, $17. • 

823 Clark street. 
• • • 

Dr. Gust Nichols, 309 E. Church 
street, will spend the 'weekend 
In Moline, Ill. 

• • • 
D. D. Knight, general field re

presentative ot the midwestern 
area office of the Rro Cross in St. 
Louis, will leave today after a 
three day conference with local 
Red Cross officials. 

• • • 
Pfe. Clifford Richards will re

turn to his station with the army 
ail' corps at Kearns, Utah, Monday 
after spendIng a week's furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Richards, 905 E. Burlington 
street. 

Currier Hall to Hold 
Coffee Hour Saturday 

CoUee and doughnuts will be 
served to Currier girls, their 
friends, dates and relatives at a 
Homecoming coffee hour tomor
row afternoon from 4:90 until 8 
o'clock in the lobby: of the south 
dining room. Candles and fall 
flowers 'will form the table cen
terpiece. 

Janice Bardill, A4 of Dubuque, 
and Dorothy Kleinert, A4 of West 
Liberty, will pour. 

Hostesses wlll be Doris Ceder
strom, A3 of Rockford, Ill., Louise 
Franks, A4 of Oak Park, m.; 
Gloria Whale, A3 of Rockford, D1.; 
Louise Maddy, A3 of Great Berld, 
Kan.; Edna Herbst, A2 pi Newton; 
Helen Drew, C4 of Dexter; . ~ 
Lewis Phillips, A4 of ~hbtd'l, 
Va.; Freda Mlkulaaek, At of New
ton; Elizabeth McKenzie, A2 ot 
Monroe; Joyce Horton, A2 ot 0s
ceola, and Lillian Woodard, A4 of 
Des Moines. 

Y. W. C. A. to Honor 

I I To Proted Supphes 

To Be Mailed Nov. n ! J\ special d vke to protec PI f USO 
I w(ltel' suppli from l"ontllminalion ays or 

Residents of Johnson county will is being testro by the college '1r 

Mrs. Hiram Houghton 
At Tea This Afternoon 

Mrs. Hiram Houghton of Red 
Oak, a member ot the stale board 
ot education and the Y.W.C.A. receive their Christmas seals [Or 

this year through the mail Mon
day, Nov. 22. 

This year's seal, designro by 
Andre Dugo, pictures a small girl 
looking out. a window to watch 
Sanla Clllus driving acr05S the skY. 

"The Chri.itmas senl sale, held 
))y the JohDS()n County Tubereu
losis assoclaUwl if) conjunction 
with the nationwide campaign, is 
the only appeal made throughout 
the year 16r funds to support the 
work of tuberculosis prevention 
and contrOl," Harold M. Schuppert, 
committee chairman said yester
day. 

engineering to determine its suit
ability for government use, Dean 
Francis M. Dawson of the col1ege 
oC engineering, announcro yeste>:'
day. 

The appliance has been devel
oped by the Clayton Mllnufactur
ing company, and Chief Engineer 
H. E. Go. s is here rrom Los Ange
les as (1 representative of the 
company. 

The device is mode to be plaero 
in pipe lines where city water 
joins olher water supplies which 
might become polluted. 

The ··Seahawk.s," Navy Pre- advisory board, will be honored 
Flight ~chool dance band, will play by the Y.W.C.A. at a tea this 
[0: Ih~ junior hoste dance to be afternoon. 
lIeld in trc main ballroom of the Olticers and members rJf the 
Cc'rnmllr.ily btl I I din g tomorrow "Y" cabinet will serve as hostesses 
nirtht r,'C'lU 7 until 10 o'dock. This at this tea, wh ich will be held in 
.1"'1('( is :pon"orcd by the local the Y.W.CA. conference rooms 
U~(). 

Ol\wr pla11s made by the USO in Iowa Union from 4 to 5 o'clock. 
10 I n ' ntain the service men sta-, Additional guests will include 
tioned in Iowa City include Cree Mrs. Virgil M. Hllncher, Mrs. 
dllneing lessons tomorrow after- George GLockler, Mrs. Homer V. 
noon {rom 5 until 6 o'clock and a Cherrington, M!'s. Willis Mercer, 
social hour at ]0 o'clock tomorrow Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, Estella Bool, 

I evening. Mrs. Harriet Walsh will Mrs. Chan F. Cou1ter, Mrs. Willis 

Dr I Ruth Anderson 
Weds David Maxwell 

Word hus been received here ot 
the mal'r iage ot Dr. Ruth Ander
son of Albia to David Crawford 
Maxwell , Oct. 7 in Ottumwa. 

Mrs. Maxwell received her Ph.D. 
degree trom the University ot 
Iowa in 1927 and was at one time 
a member of the English depart
ment here. She has served as 
dean of women at Penn college In 
Oskaloosa and at Central college in 
Fayette, Mo., where she was also 
head ot the English department. 
In 1940 Mrs. Maxwell was Mis
souri state pl'esident of the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell are re
siding in New Albany, Miss. 

"In Johnson county, Christmas 
seals provide money for tuberculin 
te Is and x-rays for adults and 
children fequirlng examination, 

Iowa City Clubs give the dancing instructions. M. Fowler, Mrs. Dean M. Lierle, 
Headi ng the committee in charge Edna Patzig, Mrs. Kirk H. Porter, Issues Wedding Permit 

of the junior hostess dance is Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, Mrs. T. M. Howard D. Madden, 25, of Tif-
. U. V. GROUPS Goldie Kinney. She will be as- Rehder Helen Reich Mrs. David fin, and Nona Mace, 19, ot Well-
A picnic upper has been sched- sisted by Jan e t Van Alstine, C. ihlpley and Mrs: Andrew H. man were granted a marriage 

uled lor the Sons ot Union Veter- Jeanne Donohue, Maureen Farrell, Wood all of whom are members Ilcense yesterday by R. Neilson 
ans and auxiliary this evening lit Kay Harmeier, Shirley Harper, o[ th~ Y.W.C.A. advisory board. Miller, clerk of district court. 
6:30 in the home of Mr, and Mrs. Martha Kool. Eleanor Pownall and =========================== 

Proted You, 'Home 
from Tuberculosis 

L. E. Clark, 518 S. Lucas stl'eet. Mllry Lou Quinlan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Those attending are requested to Waldo Geiger will serve as chap
bring sandwiches, II covered dish I erons. 

I 
and table . ervlce. f'eatUl'ed on Sunday's pt'ogram 

--- of entertainment will be the ma-
\vIIIP-POOR-WlLL CL B tinee dance to recorded music at 

The meeting ot the Whip-Poor- 2:30 p. m. A SOCial is being planned 
Will club scheduled for tomorrow for 4:30. 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. USO headquarters lire 0 pc n 
Frank Zeller of NOI"lh Liberty has throughout the week for the use 
been postponed for a week. Mem- or service men stationed in Iowa 
bers will convene Nov. 13 at 2:30 City. I 

' p. m . 

Chemical Fraternity 
Elects New Officers 

Today 
7 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet Roy Hermann, G of Amana , WII."l 

recently elected president of Alpha 
Chi Sigma, chemical fraternity. 

Other officers nre John Haskin, University club - Clubrooms of 
I G oC Canon City, Col., vice -presl~ Iowa Union, 7:30 p . m. 
'dent; Marinus P. Bardolph, G of Women's association ot the Con-! Chicago, secretary; C. Alvin Hol- rrera tiona I ehurch, Weilh ~Is-

nu rsing service, motion pictures on I Jingswol'th. G of Montrose, Col., "Ionary oelety-CongregatlOnal 
tuberculosis, educational talks, the treasurer; Ciaire Patter on, G of church porlors, 1 p. m. 
scho~l " mneljzinll" "Health Habits," MitchellVille, lIbl'llrian; Wa 1 t e r I W 0 men Goiters' aS5OClallon -
and ille ,ellrly dip.cnosls' edllcationnl Steinmetz, G of Davenport, re- Country club, 9 n. m. 
caml?algn. .... porter, and Norman White, G or Good Samaritan Encampment aux· 

"l\ccording'to lllatistic:s compi~ed Iowa Cily, alumni secretary. lIIary No. 5-Odd Fellow hall, 8 
by Ute: tl$soclllUPI1, 'it , is estimaled p. m . 
thai' tnere arc 69 .C8S\!S of tuber- WSUI Presents New t. Paul's unit of the Cathollc 
culMis ' in the county, many of Study cIUb-Towll-lllinois Gas I 
them 'unknown. Persons · having Red Cro,Ss Series and Electric building, 2 p. m. I 

the dilIense endanger their lives by ____ Iowa City Woman's club-publiC 
neglect IlS well 'as risking the in- • WSUI will present a new series welfare department-Clubrooms 
fectlng .o( their families and 11830- of transcribed programs s ponsored of the Community building, 10 
eiates. . by the American R d Cross each a. m. 

"Christmas seal rrtdney, which i:1 Friday qfternoon at 3:45 starting Sons of Union Veterallll and aux-
the 'n'IaJn support of , the Johnson today. lIIary-Home 01 Mr. and Mrs. L . 
County" Tubel'culQsis asosciation, Well known radio and public E. Clark, 518 S. Lucas street, 
finances the year-round tubercu- personalities will be featured on 6:30 p. m. 
losi!\ program. Thl! amount of these dl'<lmotizallons, which will' --------
mOJUlY 'rnised determines how com- show wbat the Amerh:an Red I Lightning is responsible Lor ] 3 
pletll.ly the ' progJ1am ' is carried Cross is doing lor the men and I percent of the Iorest fires in 
out." , women in the service. America. 

. : 
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Select Assortment 

Of New Formals 

Say 

Let's 
Celebrate 

that's what he'll want to do, 
when he comes home for the 
holidays. Now's the time to get 
ready, with one wonderful, memo 
ory-making coatume. Choose it 
here today, from our Scintillating, 
Jpirit·lilting collection. 

If it's the quaint, bouffant 
type, the loose ripply 
fashion or the trim bodice 
model with gathered skirt, 
look for it at Strub'. . . . . 
in your favorite color . . . . 
interestingly priced at 

This will make 
your Homecoming 

a real lucce .. 

STRUB-WAREHAM co. 

Na" and utterly feminine 
' ..• a fr.anee to set you 
apart ... and make you 
IIn~r In masculine minds! 

'(lIU ... 
IAU D' rOILm1 

Perfume at $1.50 and Up 
Colognes ot $2 and $3 
Powder at $1.00 and Up 

Refreshing 
-.1Ui ..... 

Cream Cologne 

,Special Lot 

of 

NoMEND 

MESH 

IRREGULARS 
Women who have 
had experience with 
NoMend irrequlars 
know what splendid 
service these stock· 
i n g s give. Choose 
from all sizes, but 
C h 0 0 8 e your size 
early. Special, pair 

$1.04 
STRUB'8-Flnt Floor 

Thla la really a Vlctorr 
ColOllle. While it maiD. 
.11 the delightful per. 
fume.nd qualltl" of the 
regular colOIlle, it _ 
in ill manufacture much 
1_ alcohol In two be
loyed £rapncea.. 

PINK CLOVER.-!r~1i. I ' 
and gay as a dawn breeR! 
over clover fiel .... 

HONEYSUCKLE
gentle, endearing fra
grance of tho lOtIWltll!! 

Bower. 

115 each 
".. 

HUB SA.R.O 

~ 

....... .. ..1 ... ~ 
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.MIll Bo8 THI DAILY IOWAN 

Fer Elders New Gone 10 War ·~ooi~~~!~~) S P 0 R T S' RQP9r1ed losl 
TFoWroCTloeseamG'aSmeet yards per game against Wisconsin, Ace Over (h-Ina 

Michigan and Purdue. 

H T 
With Howard Larson polished 

ere omorrow to ttt the groove formerly OCCll-

ImPortant previous engare
ments in the fighting forces ar
rayed against Fuehr~r Hitler and 
Emperor Hirohito will keep many 
young men of Iowa and IllinoIS 
tram playing football in Iowa 
stadium tomorrow afternoon. 

But enough of their enthWliastic 
kid brothers, arrayed in familiar 
Hawkeye and IJ1ini uniforms, will 
be present to make quite a game 
of it before 10 .... a hOb\eComers in 
the 24th game of the old series. 
Coach "Slip" Madigan of lawn, 
himsell an n1inois native, would 
like nothlng-beUer than to see his 
grid kids win themse'lves their 
first 1943 victory. 

The Granges and the Glasgows 
who paraded through tlte years 
are just memories and the lootball 
finesse which produced starUin, 
games in otber days may be some
what lacking among the young~ 
siers. But any absence of finished 
talents will be MIlde up Cor by the 
zealous fight and fiery spirit tor 
which both squadS are noted. 

As the Hawkeye homeoolnea, 
thin in numbers at about 16,000 
but still intensely interested, look 
on, the league's No. 4 de.feflsive 
team, Iowa, wm attempt to ttp 
over the "T" of the fourth-best 
offensive e 1 eve n. With Iowa 
eighth on attack nnd l11Jnols se
venth on defense, the figures point 
to an even battle. 

pied by Paul Glasener, the Hawk
eye offense has shown indications 
of improvement. Passes fill a big 
role in Iowa's plans and the drives 
of Bill Gallagher, which produced 
52 yards against the powerful 
Purdue line, will also aid the 
Iowan. 

In the line, Iowa will be out
weighed 13 pounds to the player 
and also is thin on capable re
placements. illinois, too, hIS lost 
many players to the service since 
September. Each team has eight 
starters playing their (irst year of 
intercollegiate football, but. Iowa 
has an all-freshman backfield, 
wbereas McGovern and Green
wood of Jllinois were Rose Poly 
and Missouri players last year. 

Since the series began in 1899 
illinois has compiled a margin, 12 
victories to Iowa's 9, with 2 ties. 
Iowa has won three of the la,1 
five games, however, but lost last 
year at Iowa City when a drive 
slalled on the 4-yard line in the 
final minute. 

Irish-Army Conlesl 
To Be full of Passes 

Saturday's Tilt 30th 

Annivel'lClry of Famed 

Rockne-Dorais Game 
Iowa has prepared to halt the 

swift running of Eddie Bray, who By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
has averaged '1.5 per carry; and .W YORK (AP)-AUhough 

/~I$ -r04lol00W'~ 
PASS Itt 1"148 CLoStH6 
~co~ps OF-m& 
s.we eM8&.eo 
,/~OIAIob\ -(0 IJE'~( 
,Or.bo S'1'A1"e ~ 
:tAs F,RS1' -(,~. 

.s~CIiJ 1957, 

, . 

Schweitzer 
Says ••• Eddie McGovern, with an average Angelo Bertelli, Notre Dame's 

of 5.3 in con~ce games, as well pasing preciSionist won't be pres
as the torward panes from one ent, you can be assured that there 
Eddie to the other. The Illinois will be more aerials at the Irlsh- * * * 
ground attack hall averaged 223 Army football game tomorrow · By BALPH A. 80HWEITZEB • 

* * * 

than there are rumors at an OPA 
meeting. 

But that is as It should be on 
the 30th anniversary of the game 
in which II stub-nosed Notre Dame 
end named Knute Rockne and 
quarterb\lck Gus Dorais popu
larized the forward pass by de
teating a superior cadet eleven, 
35 to 13. . 

That game was played at ~est 
• • Point with only a few spectators. 

By WHITNEY MARTIN Saturday's contest occupies New 
NEW YORK (AP)-From this York's huge Yankee stadium and 

gallery seat we like the choice of all of the '15,000 tickets have been 
Stan ,Musial as the National sold for weeks. 
le~gUe s most valuable player, and Johl1ny Lujack, who took over 
plobably would have vo~ the Bertelli's job of q rte b ki g 
same way. If you were votlDg the, ua r ac n 
reform ticket you'd have to pick the present Notre Dame squad 
a Cardinal, as after the late world when the l~t~er left fo:-. advan~e 
s€ries the Cardinals certainly need mailine tr~H.rung, def!rut~IY will 
reforming. not play Wit? h.iS plt~hmg arm 

Anyway. we wonder • Wile strl1ppeli to. hJS Side. Mu:lwestern
Just how the chdloe 01 the wrlt- I ers sa~ LUJack is as accurate I1S 
era' eom.mlttee .. uItt ClOJa1181'8 Bertelli was, ~lther on long or 
with a CtIulce mao.e oy tne ",,~~_ mort passes. 
ers, both the teammates and men And the youDistel' will. be 
on opposing teams, 'as alter all throwing to the same receivers 
when you want to ;ll~d out th~ whO helped make Bertelli great. 
~uslest bee In • hive you •• 'k ArmY, after romping through its 
the other bee ana' the players first four games primarily on the 
themselves sh~uld be the ~t running of Glenn Davis, turned 
Judges 01 value. to the air while defeating Yale, 
The Chances are the choices but forgot the aerials-both on 01-

w:ould apprOXimate ihole of the fe ·~ and defen8e-in 1;l.5t Sat
writers; although there .is thl! urday's 13 to 13 deadlock with 
cbrulce the.re mlllht be str.lklng dif- Pennsylvania. Both of the QuakE'r 
!e'rehces. YJ e:have an id41a., ror in- markers came on tosses. 
stllhce, t.l1at some opposing warns, <?n one . of lli5 few plays, at 
in naming the most valuable Chi- Phlladelphia, Doug Kenna of the 
cago Cub player might jot down Atmy went tar to one side before 
Stan Hnck. We'l'~ pretty sure the paSSing to a mate diagonally across 
Cjn innat! R e.d 6 would. They ~e field on a formalio.n. that at 
couldn't get him out. first resembled an ordinary edd 

In 80m e cases teammates 'run. 
mlgh( IICftlduate one . f their The Cadets have drilled this 
own ' .... 'ers who Wal hU11nc week In secret, but enough has 
about .203. He might .0& dJ1'9oe leaked to indicate that Ed ne
in many runic bu~ he IIlIrbt ... ve flako, a 6-foot 2-inch end who 
.. ~llll1g called team spirit a • . spends his winters playing bas
the knaok of urgillC bIs team- ketball, Is getting a lot of the 
mates _ to tIIelr 1test elf... Coaches' attention as has Kenna, 
Some tlllup Ike that can't be the Cadet back who has been out 
seen br1l, ess box bbse ... en, al- most of ,tbe season with a bad 
'hoUCh In IIOme C&IeI, neh aa knee. 
that of Terry Moore or JlIIuny -----------
Brown, l uch inspirational value 
is obvious to all. 
Anyway, it would be interest

ing to have three pollB-one of the 
writers, one of-the players nomin· 
ating a teamtnate, and one of p lay
ers nominating opposing pla:ters. 
The xesul might be surprl ing. 

While on the subject of polls it 
is remlfl'kable how the nation's 
scribes are so close to unanimous 
In their choice of Notre Dame as 
the leading team in the weekly 
Ass<icfated Press poll, and how 
they are so firm in t beir convic
tions as to which teams belong 
In the top 10. 

In .Uler years there wu IIOme 
basis of oomparllOll, but this 
'year, with intersectional ,ames 
re4uced a1JncMl to the vanl8b1n, 
pubtt, tlMm! is JIRCfl_17 110 

yardsUeil to rate UIe tea_ In 
the varto_ ..,... 
Notre Dame has played a south

ern team-Georgia Tech-and an 
Atlantic seaboard team-Nl vy
but otherwise Its competition has 
been cont ined to its oWn <back
yard. Even a t that it has been 
more fortunate than moat teams, 
which haven't been aWay from 
their own block. Rice and 'SMU of 
the southwest ha e 'met deep 
south teams, but othel'wise the 
Intersectional anc1e 15 mis!ilili. 

COMequ..u,. fl, III dtlftcult to 
tell bow U • . s: O . .. Collere of 
Pacific, for ewanrple.'.mlrht s&aell 
up with NtJb'e. "DaIIIe, or Ann7, 
or Geor,l. 'Tee1l, or Mlchlran. 
Notre Dame bas IIeeII wlnDln, 
by hu,e scores, t _the .... 
opposition hasu" !Jt;en as stoat 

at tIIa t lac!CI by U. S. C. We say 
ma1be, lI11deratand, we think it 
has heen tolllher, and most of 
the other ~bes think 80 too, 
blf1. YOU haven't any yardstick to 
prove It. 
ln ordinary years you'd see 

WaShington playing Minnesota, 
and U. S. C. playing Notre Dame, 
and Michigan playing Harvard, 
and North Carolina playing Ford
ham, and any number oC other 
cross~coantty games. It ,¥as com
para ti vely easy then to form y<:lur 
opinions. Those angles are missing 
this year, but it still seems to be 
just as easy to !o/m opinions. 

HomecomJng at IOWa! This year 
some of the old excitement and 
punch (spiked 01' otherwi e), will 
be mIssing, but tbere'n still be a 
football game In Iowa City to thrill 
the old grads huddled In the west 
stands at Iowa stadium. 

1t looks as thOUgh at last Iowa 
ha a good chance to win a game, 
and best of all, the Homecoming 
Game. Last year, Iowa rose from 
the depths to down Wisconsin , the 
nation's No. 1 t~am, 6 to O. This 
year, Illinois is not the tough foe 
that ~Iscon in was, and it looks 
as though Iowa will down the 
Illini for Its tirst victory of the 
season. The game will see a num
bpr of SO-minute men on each 
team, for neither team is ade
quately supplied with substitutes. 

P redlotion 
Here's holY we see the results 

crf this and other games being 
l'layed this weekend: 
Iowa over Dllnols 
Missouri over Iowa State 
Michigan over Indiana 
Purdue over Minnesota 
Northwestern over Wisconsin 
Ohio State over Pittsburgh 
Oklahoma over Kanlas 
Nebraska over Kansas State 
Tulsa over Oklahoma A & M 
Arkansas over Rice 
Prinoeton over Villanova 
Cornell over Penn State 
Dartmouth over Columbia 
Pennsylvania over Navy 
Brown over Yale 
Notre Dame over Army 
Holy Cross ovel' Temple 
Georgia Tech over Louisiana State 
Duke over North Carollna State 
Virginia ovel' Maryland 
North Carolina over South Caro

lina 
~ake Forest over North Carolina 

Pre-Flight 
Texas Chc' Uan over Texas Tech 
Texas A & M over Southern Meth

odist 
Southern CalUornia over San 

Diego Navy 
Del Monte Pre-Flight over U. C. 

L.A. 
Calilornia over San 'Francisco 
College of the Paciftc over St. 

Mary's 
Gre1\t !Jakes over Camp Grant 
Iowa Pre-FliKht over Marquette 

Good-Bye, BoYs 
The October graduations of 

naval classes in various schools 
about the country have taken their 
toll, ;and the effects are going to 
be increasingly Obvious from bere 
on out. The marines have added 
to the problem by calling a num
ber of key men from schools all 
over the nation to the Parris Island 
base_ 

The school which feel this ef
fect most dra:iiticaJly is probably 

FlGwklets Meet D.owliR§ roday 
Former Michigan 

Grid Star Missing 

Since October 30 

AINN A1\B0R. Micn. (Af)
Louis }Jarmon, father of Lieut. 
:tommy Harmon, Michigan's All
American halfback of 1989 and 
1940, said last n ight that the anny 
had informed him his son has bien 
missing in action over Chil18 since 
Oct. 30. }larmon, a fighter pilot, 

I Savold-Mauriello 
Bout to Be Held 
In Garden Tonight 

(ily High·,ers 
Weakened 
By losses 

Coach Wally Schwank'll City 
high grldders, hampered by the 
pOssible loss of three regular play
ers, wIll journey to Des MOines 
today to meet a poWerful and 
tough Dow-Ung academy team at 
3 p. m. 'this afternoon. 

This game with the Dowling 
eleven, which has won five games. 
tied Cme ahd lost one this season, 
Is sure to be a hard one for the 
weakened Little Hawks. ''Piskll'' 
Ware, 'SpeedY egr6-halfback "ho 
shoWed pl1>tnise of 'developing into 
one of the -mamsprlhgs of the 
Hawklet olferlse, won't be on hand 
for the rest of (he ~eason. ~are 
was !lusplmded this WErek 'i'or 
breaking training. 

It ls also doubtful whether Don 
Lay, halfback who has carried the 
brunt of tne attack of tbe Little 
Hawks lately, will make the trip, 
sfuce he has been suffering from 

NEW YORK (AP)-Tami Maur- pleurety all week. If he does get 
iello and Lee Savold, a couple of into the game, he will not be in 

top condition after mlssmg prac· 
douters who've been riding up tice this week .. 
and down the heavyweight eleva- Still another thorn in Coach 
to I' the last year or two, bring the Schwank's side is the fact that big 
gentle art of boxing back to Mad- Dick Lee, one of the most vital 
i~on Square garden tonight for the cogs in the Little Hawk defense, 
first time in a month. injured his leg in practice Wednes-

This is not going to cause Joe day and may not be able to break 
Louis to miss a single platter of into the starting lineup. 
fried chicken, as far as the heavy- With these factors to contend 
weigbt title picture goes. How- with Schwank has endeavored this 
ever, except tal' one 01' two others, week to whtp 'fhto :shape a back
the Fordham Flailer and the hot- tield combination thnt 'will click 
and-COld Iowan are just as good agllinst the strong Dowling team. 
everyday dreadnaught workmen I Starters at the balIback posts will 
as you'll find around these days. be Cathcart, tOday's game captain, 

Tonight's ten-rounder is the sec- and either Todd or Lay at left half 
ond time around for tbese two. I Ct pending on Lay's condition. If 
Just a year ago, Tami took a de- Dick Lee is unable to start at 
cislon :from the transplanted mid- guard, Voecklers will start in this 
westerner- Lee now fights Qut of position. 
Paterson, .N. J.-but that ilme, the I ~hile the City high dtfense has 
New York youngster had to .eome. been hard hit, the Dowling team 
off the floor to win. Since he's al- will field a very strong ba:ekfielq 
ready one-up on the score card, combination, With Lally, Bananno 
Tami has been installed by the and Hansen starring. Hansen, 190 
betting boys as a 5 to 9 favorite. pound backfield sensation, is relied 

On the other hand, a lot 01 the upon to do the plunging, while 
"smarties" point out that Tami Bananno prvoides speed and shifty 
was out of action for tour months running. Lally is a triple threAt 
until late iast summer and bal- player excelling in passing, punt
loaned to 217 pounds from hl~ ing, and ball carrying. 
normal 185. Since he started serv- City high will go into this game 
ing them up again, he's waded with a conference record of ' .500, 
thro).lgh five rivals, none of whom, 'having won two and lost two 
however, is· a gentleman from the Mississippi ValleY league games. 
Iront window ot the heavyweight In all games pla,ed to datE, the 
shop. As a result, this coreer Iiicks Little Hawks have won five and 
Savold to come home galloping lost two, with -the two losing de
and tie the score with TaMi at clsions being by one point onlY. 
one apiece. The Hawk1cts have scored vic-

lories over MOline, Clinton, Mc-

t -
5eahawks WiH 60 to Milwaukee Armed 
WHh Clean Slale, Respect for Stidham 

Several Changes 

In Lineup Since 

Last W(tek/, Game 

Nick Kerasiotis at right guard. crashed last April in Central 
Len Heinz and Frank Maznickl America, but found his way 

througb the jungle to salety. 
will be the brace of halfbacks, Bus Harmon was assigned to the 
Mertes will again be at fullback 44g(h fighter squadron in Chil'la. 

The Seahawks will take to Mil- and J ohn Williams will be in ihe Although the famous football star 
.'IL quarterback slot. was ' credited with baggin; two 

waUKee Sunday an unbeaten rec- Zeros, bis father saJ'd be did not 
d d h lth t f Two of the former Marquette 

or an a ea y prospec or mentl'on those feats I'n Jetten 
T St'dh d h ' 193M stars on the Seahawk squad stood om 1 am an JS " ar· home but In a recent one ~'d 

tt · d . out in the Seahawk 19-2 troum:- .. '" 
que e gndders, in a dition to a prorru'sed the fami'ly a Zero "for 

d f 35 l ing of the Ft. Riley Centaurs Sat-
squa 0 some payers. urday. Christmas.'" 

Gunning for their s eve nt h A telegram receJ'ved by Mr. 
t 1 ht . t d th d . Kramer acquitted himself not-

s ra g VJC ory an us rawtng ably in his debut with the Sea- Harmon at 7 p. m. yesterday read: 
a notch nearer an unblemishpd ""'he secretary of war desir~ 
I t 'th h ' h t h II hawks while Art Guepe, well- ... '0 

s a e WI w JC a c a enge known to Milwaukeeites as lIart to express his regret by saying 
mighty Notre Dame a fortnight t ~ Second LI'eut. Thomas D. Harmon 

( a the Guepe twin brothers hal.· 
or so hence, he Seahawks have back act in the Marquette b311 has been reported missing in ac-
been spending the current week carrying del>artment a few sea- tion over China since 30 October. 
reloading their Berthas lor the Jf further detal'ls or other inforassault on a Marquette team s6ns ago, ran wild against the 
Lieut. Don Faurot, Seahawk head Centaurs trom his quarterba~k mation are received you will be 

berth, making himself the leading promptly notified." 
coach, regards a!> highly danger- ground gainer tor the afternoon. .Louis L. Rarmon Jr., brother ,ot 
OUS. The'lieutenant expects "a G Tom, said the family's last letter 
very tough game," adding that uepe reeled off 98 yards in 14 
he doesn't see "wbere we have ball carrying chores. In. Guepe's from Rarmon arrived last week 
anything over Marquette except last game with MarqUette, against and was dated Oct. 13. He said 
a little better record to date." Mississippi In 1937, which Mar- Lieutenant Harmon indicated he 

Several changes in the starting quelte won, be scored three touch. expected to return to this country 
lineup {hat 'kicked oU to r't. RilE'Y downs. soon on leave. 
at game time last Saturday wel'e Latter-week drills of the Sea- Coach H. O. (Fritz) Crisler, 
included in the proposed opening hawks included tOUgh defensiVe UDder wbom Tom starred at Mich
Sea haWk string announced by scrimmages for the purpose '.It igan, vi~ited ,he Harmon home to 
Coach Faurot yesterday. Principal strengthening the line against console the family ahd aSSerted 
shifts placed the two former 'Mat- Marquette formatiOns, with par- "1 have the greatest of confidence 
quette linemen-tackle Wilfred ticular emphasis on ways and in Tommy as a competitor and be
Kramer and end Charlie Ches~ro means of stopping Johnny Rudan, lieve that if he has a fi ghilng 
-among the opening selections. experienced Hilltopper haUl:>ack chance at all he'll get out ot this 
The third departure Is the choice who had done damage to every aU rlght." 
of Bill Olson for the centel' post. opponent Marquette bas met this The elder Harmon said he be-

George Tobin, granite left guard, year. Seahawk scouts report Rudan lieved his son was in supportilli 
was in sick bay with a heavy cold to be the spearhead of the Mar- action in Chinese fighting at-ourd 
this week and was not expected to queUe attack, a hard, shifty run· Chungking, which was tepofted 
be ready for actloh Sunday. Other~ ner and a fine passer. th scene of a sharp attack against 
wise Johnny Clements will start The shift of the Seahawk·Mar- the J1panese last Saturday, the 
at left end Bob Carlson at lelt quette game from Saturday night day Tom was listed as missing. 
tackle Bob Hook at left guard and io SUnday gives tJ;e Seahawks an ':They s~y Ii g h t n i n g ney~r 

, extra day at practice, but thereby strikes tWice ih the same place, 

Lewandowski Says 
Nebraska Weakened 

lops one day trom the schedule but it has hit us twice," the father 
of practice for the Camp Grant- declared. 
Sea'hawk game in Iowa City on "At least this message is a 
Nov. 13. little more comforting than the 

The Seahawks io to Milwaukee dispatch last April which said 
minus Bill Jebb and Tom Heckler, Tom was lost in the jungle with 
regular centers, llnd Rarry Lorge, IItUe hope of being found," the 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Nebras- tackle, who graduated this week father said. 
ka's Cornhuskers leave Lincoln·1 to flight training. "I don't think he's fallen into 
this morning with a comparative-! Probable starting lineup: Jap hahds if he landed safelJ'." 
scores advantage 0 v e r Kansas Seahawks Marquette Rarmon last visited home in 
State's football team, but Coach Clements .......... LE ............. Farrpll March, just belore leaving the 
Ad LewandoWski sold the " team is Carlson ....... _ .. .LT_ ........ _ .......... Liss country tor South America in the 
but a shell of the outfit wbich beat Hook ............... LG... .......... ..... H(11z bam bel' "Old 98," which he then 
Kansas." Olson ...... ... ........ _ .. C ... _........ Silovich piloted. His college (ootball num-

Last week's backfield of two Kerasiotis .. .. .. .. RG................ Enich ber had been 98. 
former centers, a high school sub Kramer ....... ..... RT ................ Krebs Harmon's plans to return home 
and a rugged freshman are likely Chesbro ...... _ ..... It E.... Benkendorf after his jungle rescue were cut 
starters again tomol'row. Williams .......... ~B . .. .. ...... ... ... . Vogt short when he was ordered to 

Twenty .... fQur quad members Heinz .......... ..... :LH..... ......... ltudan fighter duty in the far east. He 
leave Lincoln tonight and expect Maznicki ....... ... RH .......... Co poulos said his "football legs" and prayer 
to reach Manhattan for an af-, Mertes ........ r ... FB.............. Eigner carried him through seven dayS 
ternoon workout, but eight otlIers . .... and nights in the swampy Dutch 
will ' n9t leave until 1:onlght after Z· -N I to PI Guiana jungle-an experience he 
~:::.retin~ pre-medical examina- I,m",' o. . ay ~;l~tf~~~be lu~~t)O~~hd.o.wn Jf 

Claude (Monk) Simons, 

Tulane Athletic Trainer 

Dies of Heart Aftack 

In Tomorrow's Tilt · :' wai~er Sims '" ,r , 

BROOKLYN (AP) - D i x i e 
Walker. veteran Brooklyn podger 

Southwestern of Georgetown, Tex., 'Kinley and Franklin of Cedsl' 
which lost all eleven men of its Rapids, and North high of Des 
first team. College of the Pacific Moines, while losing the tight ones 
lost ., men from its first team, and to Dubuque and Davenport, now NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Claude 
other schools have losL key men Lied for forst place in the con- (Monk) Simons, Tulane university 
from many positiOns. [erence. athletic tralher and father of "Lit-

CAMP GRANT, Ill. (AP)-Bob outfielder, bas signed a contract 
Zimmy, a husky guard, yesterday tor the 1944 season, club Pl'esident 
was lost to the Camp Grant team Branch Rickey said yesterday. 
fOI' tomorrow's game at Great Terms were not revealed. 
Laks. Zimmy, a Chicagoan, who 

Southern California lost the man tie Monk" Simons, 'tulane foot-
who caught the paSS which de- OWEN IN HOSPITAL. ball coacb, diea here last night of 
feated College oC the PaCific, Pur- ST. LOU I S (AP) - Mickey a heart attack. He was 5S. 
due lost Tony Butkovich, who Just Owen, Brooklyn Dodgers catcher, For a numbel' of years Simons 
finished setting a new Big Ten unde~~t an operation for ~p- was president of the southern 
scoring record, and Nolre Dame ])endlClbs yesterday. Dr. Robert F. amateur athletic union and was a 
fans are still weeping Over the HYlan~ said .he cam.e tlvough tbe) members af tbe national intercol
departure of Angelo B e r 1 e I Ii, operatIon sahsfactorily. legiate athletic association's boxing 
although Notre :panle sUll looks Owen, formerly with the St. committee. He had been connectedJ 
like the team to win the Rose Louis ~ardinals, ar~ived WedneS- with Tulane u1tlversity since 1930. 
Bowl game and finish the season day mght from hJS farm home --- _ _ _ 
undefeated. near Springfield, Mo. r , - , .... III ., .., I 

The fut:ea~~~cl~:::li is hard to aller thc war, teams of supermen l' .... WI .. 
guess. After neXt spring, Ute num· should be the rule. If the govern- IS GUR GUOTA 
ber of rrHlitary trainees in our ment is going to send 1,000,000 
various universities will decline pi!rsons. mostly men, to co!Jege, ftr VlOORY with 
rapidly, and football material will here. will certainly bt; an a\)und~ II So WAR JONDS 
become rather carce.' Next year ~nce of tine first daSli material. . ' 
may ee even fewer teams partici
pating than this season has. But 
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35c till 5.:30 

played at Indiana university be- EdT' ht 
fore joining the army, suffered a ,- - n 5 onlg _._---
~houlder injury in practice. "HITLER'S MADMAN" 

Zimmy's place will be !illed by . .. 
Herbert Cooper, a 210 poundel' "The Br ide Wore Crutches 
trom the University of Pennsyl
vania. 

-Doors Open 1:15 P.M.-
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fngineering Students Erec' , 

War-Model (orn Monument 
The traditional corn monument 

.·hich is the college of ertgineer
ids annual contribution to the 
fI 0 me com i n g celebration, was 
erected last night under the direc
tion of a committee headed by 
ROICr Lapp, ];4 of Iowa City. 

The COI'D monument Is of De
telllty a mlJdilica.tloD of the 
elabOrate monaments 01 other 
yan, because such structures 
lI'OlIId demand materials thal _1M be Jmt to better use in the 
"'" effort, and because the 
!lftdecl-up warUme pr03Tam of 
tile univer Ity lea.ves nUie tiDle 
r ... the endneering students to 
tffIId UPO" such IWojects. 
This year's monument is merely 

l)'lIlbolic, therefore of the tl'adi
lion of welcoming Homecoming 
\'iEitors and the Hawkeye'S oppos
. team with a monument ot corn. 

The 1943 monument, represent
ing a crib filled with com, con
\liDS 50 bushels of corn, which 
tiD be reclaimed aIter the Home
tOIJIing game. The monument is 
~l feet in diameter, constructed 
01 snow fencing, and equipped 
Tlith floodJigh ts. 

A center post rising from the 

corn within the monument bears 
a large block letter "I" with two 
of the four sides painted in old 
gold and blaCk, the Iowa colors, 
and the oth~ two sides p6l!lied 
in orange and blue, the colors of 
the University of Illinois. ' 

The "I" bears the words "Wel
cOlDt Bomeeomlnl' VIattGn" oft 
eaeh side. Sip. plaee4 oa tbe 
base 01 the center IMISt read "TUl 
U's Over, Over There." 

Prof. Thomas G. Caywood of the 
college of engineering is in charge 
of the project. Members of the 
studeht committl!e, of which ROger 
Lapp 13 chairman, are: Leo Madra· 
cek, E4 of Cedar Rapids and Bob 
~ulenUc, E3 ot Waterloo. Dick 
Lord-, E4 of Evanston, Ill., is chair
man of the committee which des
ignated and completed the signs 
used on the monument. All of the 
students of te colMge of engin
eering cooperated in its construe· 
tion. 

The students of the college of 
engineering 'llere assisted in their 
work by four army cadets sta
tioned in Iowa City. The cadets 
are as follows: H. R. lUankenship, 
Herman Fieser, Robert G. Harts
borne and Donald Osborne. 

labor Leader Admits Using 
6 Aliases, Lying to Gel Job 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Thomas 
a riveter's helper; that he joined 
both the CIO and AFL unions :IS 

Vincent de Lorenzo, labor union 
leader, acknowledged yesterday 
that he has used a half dozen dlf- Insurance that he would kee~ l1is 
(erent names "when they came in 
bandy." and admitted he had lied 
In several official documents
among them his 1940 income tax 
return and his draft board record. 

De Lorenzo, who said he picked 
bis presen t name "from a tele
phone book or a hat" because "it 
sounds nice," testified before a 
house naval sub-committee, whit'h 
dug into his past and present as 
the Brooklyn-born leader of the 
union at Brewster Aeronautical 
corporation. 

Out of a cross-examination by 
Representative Hebert (D., La.), 

job when the question arose over 
which union would become the 
bargaining agent at the plant. 

3. There were "11e5"-8s Heb&l't 
put it-in an application he .filed 
to obtain alcohol, In his applica
tion for a job at Brewster, in .10 
application for a civil service rat
ing, in his 1940 income tax return, 
and in his draft board record. 

Connally Post-War 
Resolution Win. Two 

Test Votes in Senate , 

hard-boiled, one-time city editor WASHINGTON (A P) - The 
ora New Orleans newspaper, came Connally post-war resolution won 
statements from De Lorenzo, pres- two test votes in the senate yes
Ident of local 365, United Automo- ,terday with thumping majorities 
Uve Workers, ClO, that: that foretold its eventual ' over-

I. He was born 35 years ago liS whelming adoption. 
Harry Posner, that he changed his But the votes came only after 
name legally in 1940 to De Lor- a temper-fraying attempt to choke 
eozo, and that he has used the off the long debate, now wearing 
name of James Harris "and a half through its second week. 
dozen others" on "various occa- With the resOlution's supporters 
slons whenever they came in united in opposition, the senate 
in handy." voted 70 to 15 against an amend-

2. He left the wholesale wine I ment to tack the principles of the 
business in 1939 "because the wife Atlantic charter onto the doc\l
thought I was drinking too much," ment, then turned dowll another 
Ind accepted a $22-a-week job as amendment 54 to 28. 

Daily Iowan · Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

tOe per line per day 
, consecutive days--

7c per line per da, 
S consllcutlve days-

. 5c per line per da,. 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to Une

Minimum Ad-2 UnCI 

CLASSlFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

, All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Pa),able at Daily Iowan Bust
DaI office dally until 5 p.m. 

CucelIatloDl must be ealled In 
before 5 tI.m. 

Belpcmalble for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * JiOOMS FOR RENT 
TWO comfortable rooms for men. 

Close In .• 515 E. Burlington. 

, 

* * * LOST .AND FOUND 
. J~------~--------______ __ 
LOS T - POlyphase-Duplex slide 

I'ule. Strohbein naHle inside case. 
Phone 9183. J. W. SieUert. 

LOST - Schaeffer Lifetime pen. 
Mottled • black. Clipless. Broad 

gold band enCircling. Call X61D. 
Reward. 

WANTED 
WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 

ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce Colle,e 
Iowa City's AC(!l'edited 

Business School 
Establbhed 11121 

0&7 Smoot Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LZSsONSo-ballroom
ballet· tap. DIU. 7H1. IIJmj 

Youd. Wuriu. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficlen\ I'urnJture MovUla 

~ About Our 
WAHDROS SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DiAl 

Slopf 
You Don't Have 

To Break the 
Bank to • 

Advertise in the Daily Iowan Clauifiecl 
Section. Oh, no-our ra ... a ... the low ... ' in 
town~all on u~ to h~lp you Iho~t'your new' 
from the house ' tops. Buy or ~II, employ, 
notify, or locate. • . 

l' ~ D A It Y 10 W.A N I lOW A CITY . lOW A 

-
FAGES ABDICATION- DEMARIGNY-

-t delou, who 'us Uvlnr allo at 

I the Vleterla. street eotIate. Ite 
said he uft4 hk frlftld til' taU 
the cat out of his room. 

no attempt to claim that he en-J---------------

(Continued from page 1) .. 
lionaire bothered Nancy while she 

I was' in the hospital . 

De Marlrny said he arose early 
the next morning and ,vent to his 
chicken farm. He did not learn ot 
Sir Harry's death, he added, until 
he was hailed on a downtown 
street by Banker John H. Ander
son, who broke tile news. 

tered the death room at this time. 
The crown based its case lat,ely 
on a fingerprint reported found 
on a bedscreen in the room, and 
defense attorneys through cr 
examfnation ha e SlIJIgested that 
de Marigny might have touched 
the screen alter the body was dis· 

Count 

.Crown Prince Umberto and 
,the Prince of Nap'" 

THE .'·YEAR REIGN ot King Victor Emmanuei-of Italy appeared near 
an end as Premier M&rahal Pietro BadoglJo (after conferring with 
Count Carlo Sforza and Benedetto Croce, ltall8Jl poIJtlcal leaders) 
r\otlfted the lYIonarch he, BadoglJo, could not· form a atable. repre
eentath'e govemmet1t sa lo"K as \rlctor Emmanuel n remained \n 
Power. Though the N~ttoll" Liberatlo" Ii'rol)t. • ooa1ltlon III IIIx 
poll tical partie •• prelete a republlc; Storza and oUler \eden have let 
It be known they would not oppose a regency for the Prince ot 
Naples, slx-year-old lion of Crown..frince U!"berto: (Interaati~n.')i 

DOLORES SOLDIERS' 'DREAM , GIRL' 

lEAL LIFE COUNTUPAIT of the "Poet-War Dream Girl" conceived by 
the I19ldie1'll ot the IIMth Ordnance Depot Base la DoJorea :Moran at 
the screen. She Is pictured In Hollywood looking at tile sketcb of 
tbe "Dream Girl" drawn by Pvt. Jamea J. Fagan of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
,)eft, from hla buddies' lleeeriptJonl. (lntern.tion.1-j 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

SCOUT DIREOTOR BERE 
Leah Parker, Girl Scout director 

of the covered wagon region, will 
be at the Jefferson hotel Sunday, 
Nov. 7, between 2 and 3 p. m. to 
discuss opportunities in protes· 
sianal scouting. Those who are 
Interested may call at the hotel 
between those hours. 

MARJORIE CMIl' 

MEDI(;AL APTITUDE TEft 
students who plan to enter med

ical school at any future tIme are 
urged to take the medical aptitude 
test which will be given Friday, 
Nov. 5, in the chemIStry auditor
luhl at 2 p. m. It will last approxi
m.iely two hOurs. 

A fee of $1, which m4St be paid 
in advance, is cbarged ror the 
medical ~I'titucte test.. Students 
whO' Plan to take the test should 
can at the office of . the re,istrar 
immediately to have this fee as
sessed. 

HUMANIST SOCIETY 
The Humanist society will mecL 

Monday, Nov: 8, at 8 p. m. in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
Prof. Austin Warren of the ,Eng
lish department wIll speak on 
"The New Humanism: An Inter
pretation for Newcomers." 

PROF. CHARLES FOSTER 
Secretary 

It was when Higgs asked him to 
tell about his activities during the 
night of the slaying, JUly 7-8, that 
de- Marilfl)' maQe hi5 big- bid for 
freedom. "Are you kidding?" he said he 

asked Anderson in disbelief. 
De MuilOY told 01 drlvint to 

Westbourne with Anderson. They 
stopped at the nearby cottage 01. 
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Kelly, and 
talked about the death. 

covered. 
The wItness de cribed his ques

tioning by the Miami police cap
tain , E. W. Melehen and James 
O. Barker. They told him they 
found burned hairs on his hands 
and arm, be said, but did not 
volunteer to show them to him. 

He looked his qu tioner straight 
in the ~j clasperd his hand in a 
pray~r-like gesture and launehed 
into his aecount. Thete wa It din
ner party at hls home July 7, he 
related, - nd he drove two gues 
to their homes near Westbourne 
about 1 a. m. De M*rigny said he 
then went "straight home." 

The accused man said he went 
alone to West bourne, where he Reading Hour to Meet 
learned from the conversation that The reading hour will meet 

He andretM ... _a' to bed. 
be satd, IIeIiI- a"Bnet 0_ by 
the noise 01 • ncht bejw_ his 
dOC ami tlte cat "0 ....... " ewMd. 
by the Marqlils ~ de VIB-

his father-in-law had been struck today at 4:15 o'clock in the theater 
on the head and et Ilfire. Al- lounge. Jack Russell , A2 of Perry, 
though the defense has made much will read "Enoch Arden," a long 
of his 15-minute absence from the narrative poem by Tennyson. The 
Kelly cott&re, de Mari«DY made public is Invited. I 

YOU MUST BEH~E. YOURstLF, 
HENRIETTA,6R I WON'T TAKE. 

ROOM .AND BOAID 

WELL, AMIGOS,'" FOR.,., Wl<ILE "OI.J 
\M:JtoI'T HAVE 10 CHEW 'lOUR. aELTS. 
TIt'r'ING 10 REQo.LL THE FLA\oOIt.OF 
MEAT! •••• DONT ASK QUESTIONS, 
BuT I HAVE 'niE ICEBOX S'TOCKEO UP 

IN cHOld: FROrIl'IER. CUTS,·'" 
1!LK AND lJEAR MEAT! 

lONIGHT '1OURE HAVING 
ELKSTV,KS/ 

YOU OUT AN"IMORE. 

BY GOO ABElN 

IT"LL ~L"I' ccw.1! 
OUT IN TIE f'APER. 
~.· .. ~zoo 

, P.EPoRTS iHEFT 
' OF 'ELK NolO 'SEAR:" 

===-

Am.rlu·. an.OklD, _ both tIIa 
fiaIIdD' ("'«t au4 tho bomo frODt .IiIIa, ! 

WO'fI . ,.Ial tJ>:> loJI i •• Wu
Ultl or wba,·, .. C.O.D. , w.· .. tltbtlJla tho b.ktl ... ';' 
6th colum. t1v, blan plio.. aP 

I Ill'" h ..... t bome. too. 
I.nd tftfJ' 011' of ... ....0 ...... 

at I ... t 10% of bl. "", 10 Waf 
Bond. 11 • ....part ... t •• 141.. la 
tile Uledi 

JOID ,h. Iltl<k ,. ...... Iff 

---

CHIC YOT.1NG 

CARL ANDERSON 

" 
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Washington Lacks Equipment 
For Wartime Pac~Schramm 

"There are a lot of things we 
don't like in Washington," said 
Prof. Wilbur L. Schramm, director 
of the school of journalism, in his 
lecture y~terday afternoon, "but 
what is going on there is infinitely 
preferable to Wh:!L would go on in 
:!n efficient and streamlined dic
tatorship." 

Professor chl'llmtll'. lta&e-
ment, made to an audlenee 01 
llIIlvenlty women and faculty 
members, was made previously 
In answer to a quetltlon put to 
him by Nile Kinnick. ' 'What Is 
really happenln&, up there In 
Washln&1on? Is It really as much 
a mess as we hear It Is!" asked 
Kinnick. 
]n the development oJ his topic, 

"]s Wl13hington Like That?" Pro
lessor Schramm answered Kin
nick's question in detail. 

MEDICAL APTITUDE 
TEST FRIDA Y 

All students who plan to 
enter medical school at any 
future time are urged to take 
the Medical Aptitude Test 
which will be given through
out the United States today. 
The lest will be given in the 
chemistry aUditol'ium at 2 
o'clock this oftel·noon. It will 
last for approximotely two 
hours. 

The medical aptitude test is 
how one of the standard re
quirements for admission to 
medical schools. The test which 
will be given today is a mea
sure of aptitude for the study 
oC medicine and is not based 
upon premedical training. 

A fee of $1, which must be 
paid in advance, is charged for 
the medical aptitude test. Stu
dents who plan to take the test 
should call at the office 01 the 
registrar immediately to have 
this tee assessed. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Colonel A. s. fourf 
Speaks to Rotarians 
On British Morale 

Iowa Citian Returns 
From North Africa 
For 3D-Day Furlough I 

"English morale is higher than 
ours," asserted Col. A. S. Fourt of I' 
the United Stales army in a lalk 
to Rotarians yesterday at. their 
luncheon meeting. Fourt returned 
to his home in (owa City from 
north Afrka three weeks ago on 1\ 

30 day furlough. 
He participated in active combat 

with soldiers in the British Eighth 

I army and found them to be 
"leather individuals." "They took 
the tough angles [01' us in Africa II 
until we could become adj usted \.0 
the set-up," he ~aJd. "Most im
pressive of all experiences w~re 
our contacts with the Englishmen . 
They do a nice job oC taking care 
01 themselves and take much bet
IeI' care oC equipment lhan we do. I 

Form.r Stud.n ....... 

Serving the Nation 
* * * 

F irst Lieu!. Jody ~foeller 

-Former Iowa Citians 
... .. .. ~ 

t Hoeltje, 1610 Center street was re
i cenUy promoted to private first 
I class. Private Hoeltje, a graduate 
t of City high school, entered serv

ice in .July. 

Pfe. Glen Patterson, son 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Patterson, 718 S. 
Clinton street, was recently trans
fert'ed to Ft. Dix, N. J ., from Camp 
Coxcomb, Calif., where he was on 
desert maneuvers with the in
fantry. A former student of the 
university, he is a graduate of City I 
high school. __ I 

Ptc. Thomas Patterson, son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs Clarence Patterson, 
141 LaFayette street, and grand
son of MI'. and Mrs. Frank Patter
son, is with the infantry at Camp 
C<lrson, Col. Private Pa'Hel'son is 
a graduate of City high school. 

Meet 'Durable· Jones 

"Washington is a small leisurely 
Southern town which ho suddenly 
become :I world capitol," he said. 
He stressed the tact that Washing
ton is not equipped, in transporta
tion. housing, work space, climate, 
or temperament, fOI; the trenzy 
that such a change brings with it. 

I 
J don't think there was a day Fil'st Licu!. Jody MocHel', II 

went by we didn't. pick up some I brother o[ Armand Moeller, is sla
new way to get .thmgs ~one from tioncd at the Fl. Worth army air 

I.-___________ ~ them. The Englishman IS a great b Ft W th T Th ' 1 I r 
soldier." ase, . or ,ex. e pI 0 0 

A graduate of the university in 
1920, Lieu\. Col. Robert D. Snow 
of Brownsville, Okla., is an in
structor in chemical warfare at 
the Edgewood, Md. arsenal. Hi s 
daughter, Doris May is a freshman 
in the university. 

A SPRAt NED LEG and minor 
bruises is aU Staff Sergt. James 
F . J ones, 21, above. Flying For
tress tall gunner trom Baltimore. 
Md .• received when he tell out ot 
hili plane and landed without ben
ellt of parachute. The plane 
atruck and rlcocheled off the top 
of a hlll as It was returning to ita 
bale from a miSSion. throwing 
Jonea out ot the escape door. No 
wonder his pals now call him 
"Durable" Jones! (/nttrnatio"al) 

He stated that the wartime fM-
eral government numbers more 
than a million persons, most of 
whom constitute an amateur, not 
a professional government. Besides 
these people who are a recognized 

Col. Luke D. lech 
Extends Invitations 

BrUlsh Morale a B-24 Libel'ator bomber, Lieuten-
He has a higher order of morale, ant Moeller was a student in the 

Ihan the American boy, continued college of commerce when he left 
Fourt. Morale isn't measured by with the 34th division of the na
cigarettes, USO's and letters, it is lional gual'd in February, 1941. Corp. Leo B. Scheetz, son o[ Mr. 

and Mrs. J. J . Scheetz, 1026 E. 
Washington street, has been with 
the medical corps in the Pacific 
area a month , according to a let
ter to his parents. Corporal 
Scheetz, who was in the national 
guard when it left for Louisiana 

Intramural Volleyball 
Tournament Completed; 

Currier Team Wins 
part of the federal government, T C d t 0 H 
Professor Schramm continued'l 0 a e pen ouse 
there al'e also thousands of others 
in W~sh ington. who have. a part in Approximately 100 (owans have 
runmng wartime Washmgton of . ... 
which the average person is un- receJved mVItatlOns l rom Col. 
aware. Luke Zech to attend a press Hnd 

lie classified Ihese people In radio vis it to the university Nov. 
two Influential croups. the lint 17, arranged at the request of the 
01 which Is made UP of lobbyISts. war departmenl t h l' 0 ugh the 
"Every larre orcanlzatlon with seventh service command for the 
any Interest III leclslatlon , many purpose of di.;playlng the workings 
corporations, many profellll ions ot the army specializ d training 
keep representatives In Wash- progl·am. 
hlrlon to watch out for their Edit.ors ot Iowa d:!iJy papers, 
Inierests, d ec I are d ProtellSor pre s s associations, educational 
Schramm. journals, radio station heads, and 
Thc other group which carries a a miscellaneous group of civic club 

grea1. deal of in!luence in govern- leaders, S c h 0 0 I superintendents 
ment circles Is composed or "career and state o(ficials are among the 
men" who have been in Washing- recipien\.s o[ invitations. 
ton for years, as compared with The guests will be conducted on 
the average wartJme governmenl detailed lours so they can see the 
worker's record of months, and cadets being trained in Lhe variolllf 
know how to expedite action on programs, such as basic, foreign 
impel·tant matters and untangle area and language, engineering, 
red tape. medicine and dentistry, and per-

But these men are important in sonnel psychology. Some 1,300 
the ag,regate, according to Pro- men now are s tationed at the 
fe.qsol· Schramm, rather than as university for this work. 
Individuals. He cited President At noon, they will eat with the 
Roosevelt as the most influential cadets at Iowa Union, photographs 
Individual in Washington . can be secured, and some or the 

Pl'Ofessor Schramm expressed men with interesting backgrounds 
the beller that the crippling disease will be available fOI' pcrsonal in
wiheh handicapped the president terviews. 
might, al the same time, have been . low? is one of the few. inslitu
responsible for his holdin, the hons In the seventh service com
important position which he does. mand area to be selecled to stage 
It influenced not only his life said such an open house. It is the first 
Prot '. or Schramm but th~t of time that such an attempt has been 
MrR. Roosevelt as w~\l. made to acquaint "key" press, 

When the p re sid e n t was radiO, and other leaders with the 
trlcken, he was forced to be- actual progress of the program. 

come his eyes and .ara, &0 be · 
come a public speaker , &0 join 
orcanlzatlon, to travel to a ll 
par ts 01 the country," continued 
Professor Schramm. "Whether 
you think this 18 good or bad will 
depend somewhat on your po
lll1cal views." 
The most evident actron in prog

ress in Washington now, according 
to Professor Schramm, is a retool
ing process. Washington is re
tooling, he said, tor the next phase 
in the war, which will be an am
phibious one; for a n~w fore I," 
pollcy, the total of which means 
that isolation is dead, and, finally, 
Washington Is retooling for the 
1944 political campaign. 

"For every man we would like 
to see removed trom Washington 
there are a thousand others who 
are sincerely and unseUishly try
ing to do a job," sald Professor 
Schramm, in returning to the sub
ject of the waste of effort and 
money in Washington. "But ama-

6th Recital of Series 
To Be Given Tonight 

Compositions for clarinet and 
viola will be presented on the sixtb 
recital of the 1943-44 student se
ries, to be given in tbe north hall 
of the music studio building 10-
night at 7:30. 

Mozart's "Trio in E flat major 
(K. 498)," with andante, menuet\.o 
and allegretto movements will be 
played by Helen Drew, C4 of Dex
ter, (clarinet), accompanied by 
Prof. P . G. Clapp (piano) and as
sisted by Carl Forsberg, G of 
Dixon, Ill., (viola). 

Also included on the program 
will be "Rhapsodie," by Debussy, 
and Brahms' "Sonata in E flat 
major, opus 120, no. 2,'" with 
allegro amabile, appassionato, ma 
non troppo, andante con moto and 
allegro non troppo. 

measured by a soldier's desire to 
win this war, he explained. 

Describing the British Eighth 
army, Fourt declared, "They \.hrew 
circulars in the bonfire and got 
the job done." In othcr words, if 
they wanted to cut a hole in a 
vehicle to make it work better 
they would do it regardless of 
headquarters' orders. 

When asked by one 01 the Ro
tary members how hich German 
morale rated. Foun replied tha t 
It Is very hiCh. Every German 
soldIer Is completely IIOld on the 
Nail Idea, he said , and any hope 
that the kUHnc of IIltler would 
solve the problem Is ridIculOUS. 
They would simply put In an
other man to carry on, he 
asserted. 
In fact, he continued it's almost 

a risk to let one ot our soldiers 
talk to an English speaking Nazi 
[01' very long. They'll come back 
to their officer and ask all kinds 
of questions "some of which I 
can't answer," said Fourt. 

"Any false idea that the Nazi 
regime would fall with the death 
of Hiller may . well be forgotten. 
Feeling for this type of govern
ment is strong among 1l.11 German 
soldicrs we were assocJ4ted \Yith," 
he added. 

French ConfUllcd 
The colonel's divi sion arrived in 

Africa In March 1942. There they 
found lhe French to be a confused 
lot. In Tunisia where Arabs were 
omnipresent, the third and fourth 
divisions made a showing for the 
Americans and sel up an evacua
tion hospital. The British had been 
feeding them, but in April the 
Americans were settled enough to 
take care of themselves. 

In May, 20,000 Germans and 
Italians came through and Fourt's 
division cleaned up the mess aIter 
they left. Many vehicles, tanks 
and jeeps were scrapped for sal
vage purposes. ACter a few days 
rest they were moved to Bizerte 
where they occupied beach areas. 

A campaign in Sicily was begin
ning and it was Fourt's job to 
operate arrangements for the take
off from Airica. Seventy or eighty 
troops passed through his station 
where their e q u i p men twas 
checked and waterproofed.' Sol
diers enroute could take it easy 
while waiting to be shipped. 

Later this division had a d if
ferent type of retlponslbUib. 
Casualties from ships were taken 
to this BiEerte shore staUon and 
hospital. Some 2,'" prlllOnera 
of war were sortecl out from. 

a 

teurs though they may be, frus
trated and hampered though they NOTICE 
may be ... men of good will are 
going to get the job done." 

Sorority Girl 
Turns Nursemaid 

To Sell Badge 

Sorority women a re tumln, 
nll rsemaid-quick. At least one 
Chi Omega is. 

I t seems that said student was 
racing madly back and forth on 
a downtown street reminding ev
eryone that it was time to aet 
their homecoming badges. 

One 01 her prospects, a YOU!?' 
woman with a small ch ild in a 
go-cart said she would buy a 
badge If the girl would mind her 
small child while she was in the 
shoe repair shop. 

The student rather resignedly 
consented and proceeded to mind 
the babe, but evidently she soon 
t orgot her badges and the time' l 
because she was qu ite surprised 
when the young mother returned 
and found her cooing to the child. 

The child's mother bought two 
badles. 

In keeping with the full spirit of 

the occasion, the bqnks of Iowa 

City will transact no business 

after 12 o'clock noon on 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6th 

In Observance of 

HOMECOMING· 
• 

The First Capital 
National Bank 

/ 
or Iowa City 

• 
i SUI Stud.nts In i 
I HOIpltal / I 10WI Siafe Ban'r 
• • Robert Christensen, meteo.roloi)' 
student, C22. 

Arnold Braaten, A. S. T. P ., C~. 
VIlItID&' hoars are from ! to .. 

P . 1ft. aad from , to I P. m. 

and Trust (0. 

A navigator In the army air 
corps, Second Lieu!. Clair Hogan 
has been transferred from Tucson, 
Ariz ., to Westovel' field, Mass. A 
graduate of the college of com
merce in 1941, Lieutenant Hogan 
was commissioned at Hondo field, 
Tex., in September. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert P . Hogan, live 
at 714 Iowa avenue. 

Donald Reha, A2, son of Mr. 
and MrR. Geotge Reha, 30 Lincoln 
avenue. leIl Sunday night for 
Camp Dodge, where he will re
ceive basic ttaining befol'e being 
transferred. to another camp. He 
was inducted 'nto the army three 
weeks ago. 

Pvl. Hazen E. Moore is stationed 
at the army air corps school in 
Amarillo, Tex., according to his 
last letter to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Moore, 1826 G street. A 
graduate of City high school in 
1942, Private Moore was a mem
ber of the Pontoniers while he 
was a student at the university. 

A former student in the college 
ot engifleering, Henry F. Roeitje, 
son of Prof: and Mrs . Hubert 

allied ,roups on board these 
sMpS, said Fourt. 

The women's intramural vol
leyball tournament was finished 
this week wilh Currier's first floor 
number 2 team heading the list 

in February of 1941, was stationed as winnel". 
in Camp San Luis ObiSpo, CaliC., In second place was the team of 
before he left the states. Alpha Chi Omega, and thc second 

His brother, Oscar, who was also team of Gamma Phi Beta placed 
with the national guard, is now in third. Della Delta Delta holds 
north Africa, where hc has been fourth position, CUrl'ier's fourth 
si nce the initial landings last Feb- flOOr team stands In [iIlh place, 
ru.ary. Both are graduates of St. / and the finst team of Currier's 
Patrick's high school. first floor holds down sixth plnce. 

__ With the end of the basketball 
PCc. Lester Henry Mangold has tournament, Ann Cascy, A4 of 

been transferred from Ft. George Mason City, chairman · or intl'a
Meade Md. to a technical trai n~ murals, has announced an intra
ing ~nil 'at. Washingt.on and mural swimming mcct which is to 
Jefferson university, Washing- be held Wednesday at 7:30 p: m. 
ton Pa. where he is in the Bus ketball practice will also be
c1a~sification department of the gin at 4 o'clock Monday. 
quartermaster corps. A member 
of Pel'Shing r i ! I e S and the 
Y. M. C. A. cabinet, he was grad
uated from the collegc of com
merce last spring. 

Jack E. Rohner is a cadet officer 

Alpha Xi Delta Holds 
Lead in Badge Race 

With 2,495 Sales 

at San Antonio pre-flight school. The results of yesterdHY's sale of 
Cadet Rohner, who was graduated I thc- 1943 Homecoming badges, an
from City high school in 1941 , had nounced by Prof. Louis C. Zopf of 
10 hours of flying at the Wichita the college of pharmncy, chairman 
!lrmy air base beCore his tran fer of the general Homecoming com-
to San Antonio. He is the son of mittee, are as fOJloW3 : . 
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Rohner, 11 Alpha Xi Delta 2.495 
West. Burlington street. Kappa Alphll Theta ..... 2,354 

Alpha Dclta PJ ....... 1,905 

Late in July Colonel Fourt left 
for Oran by motor vehicle. There 
were still n few jeeps and tl'ucks 
that worked well enough to carry A graduale of the college of 
the 'group to that. coastal city in I commerce in 1942, First Lieut. 
Alaiers. Robert D. Cathcart writes his par-

Here Four! reported to Genel'al ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cath
Clark's new equipment school cart, 629 Oakland avenue, that it 
where he learned that new am- rains in Italy every night between 
phibious and combat materials had midnighl and 2 a. m . Lieutenant 
arrived'. They received the 55 Cathcart, who was promoted to 
Howitzer machine gun and other the rank of first lieutenant Sept. 
new replacements there. Their 1, has been in the Mediterranean 
division was again at full strength. thealer since Jan. 1. He was in 

Chi Omega . ... . J,670 
The total number of bodges sold 

yeo terday was 8,424, which num
ber exceeds las I year's second duy 
badge sales by 11 O. 

Homecoming 'Mum's 

World War II helmets are much the African and Sicilian cam
improved, asserted Fourt, as he paigns. 

To Be Sold on Street 
Saturday Morning 

Tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock 
those persons who have not 01'
dered Homecoming chrysanthe
mums from representatives of the 
sophomore, junior and senior Y. 

confessed he had lost fOUl' dollars 
in a bet that a four caliber bullet 
would go through a helmet at 15 
yards. It wouldn't. 

The weekly military consump
tion of fresh and frozen fish is 
about 1,750,000 pounds. 

NOV. 6 
HOME

COMING 
AT 

l OWA ClTY 

' IOWA vs 
ILLINeRs 

WlncUnq up the home season for Iowa's 1943 

all·dvillan "Grid Kida:' illinois upset the 

Hawkeye. last year and "Slip" Madigan'a 

boy. are out for revenge. Don't fall to see this 

Ihrlll-a·minule game, Saturday I 

U you have an I·Book or 

Football Season TlckeL 

and do not yet have your 

re .. rv.ed seat-exchang. 

coupon No. 4 ~~ for re· . 

.. "ad MGt ·tlcket. No ad· 

charge. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5. 1941 

Nile Kinnick 
To Be Pa id Tribute 

On W5UI 

I Annual Homecoming 
M,ss Meeting Slated 
For Tonight at 7 :30-

A tribute to NBe Kinnick will be 
featured on WSU l's Treasury Star 
Parade this evening at 8:30 as a 

Eric C. Wilson 
Will Perform as 
Master of Ceremonies 

The 1943 Homecoming I1Ul51 

part or the Homecoming program 
oC the University of Iowa. With 
the Treasury orchestra playing 

meeting will be held tonight 011 
"Auld Lang Syne" faintly in the the lawn east of Old- Capitol, be-
background, J II m e s Wall ington ginning at 7:30. The theme of tlle 
gives the rollollling tribute to Nile rally will be based on the tart 
Kinn ick oC IOllla: that this is the fourth wart imt 

" Iowa state of the great spaces, I Homecoming of the University ot 
, Iowa. 

land or the golden wheat and the Eric C. Wilson, secretary- treas-
tall, tall corn. Iowa, land of the urer ot the "I" Men's club, wiU 
tall men. The University of Iowa, act as master of ceremonies durinl 
Mother of fighters-fighters like the program, IIIhich will begin 
N'1 K ' . k Th " II th ' " promtly at 7:30. The Universily 

I e mnlc. e a -every mg b d d th S tr h h 'ghland 
they called young Nile when he ~n an e co IS I ell 
was named the player of the year Will be leatured as part of the 
in 1939. Student, ath lete, leader, I program. ,. . 
Phi Beta K a p p a, the perfect . The presentation of the umve;
American, the ideal of Americans. sity colors and color guard Will 

Three days before Pearl Harbor, precede other events . on the pr.
Nil e Kinnick Iowa's brilliant gram. Cheerleacters will be present 
number 24, w~s called into the to lead students in yells. 
naval air corps. On June 2, 1943, Present .on the platform ~ 
Nile Kinnick came down at ses in speakers Will be President Vil1il 
a crash landing. They won't be ~. Hanchel', ,~~rk H~land, ~resi. 
seeing Nile around old Iowa any dent of the I Me,: s club, Bill 
more Barbour and Bob LIddy, co-cap.. 

Si~g, Sons of Iowa, for a col- tains ot the .Hswkey.es; and Conch 
lege comrade and Cor an ideal that Edwa~d (Slip>., MadIgan. 
did not die in the deep waters .Besldes these speakcl:s, Wilson 
with him. Bare your heads and WIll also present the entire Hawk-
bare your hearts, and stand while eye football squad . . 
old number 24 trots off the !ield- The mass meeling, a tradItional 
because you won't be seeing him event in the annual Homecomin. 
anymore." program, ~s \.he opening oC the 1943 

Also, on thL~ program the Iowa Homecommg schedule. A~rnnge
"Corn Song" is played by David ments for the mass mcetmg Dre 
Broekman, the Treasury orchestra under the di .. ~ction of Donald Mal· 
and glee club choir. lett of the offIce of sludent aUairs. 

The program is a lranscribed 
presentation by the United States 
Treasury depal'tmenl, and shows 
are sent to every radio station and 
played by them. The Treasury de
partment has just produced a 15 
minute transcribed program of 
college songs o[ the midwest, 
especially designed Cor the football 

Special Floor Show I 
For 'Campus Night' 
Features Bob Larimer1 

• • i • • 
"Begin Homecoming nght, come 

to 'Campus Night,'" urges Peggy 
ClirIord, A4 oC Beaumont, Tex., 
chairman of these inrormal nil-season. 
l\niversity get-togethers held in 

M. C. A. who contacted all hallS- the river room of Iowa Upion 
ing units on campus, will be given every Friday night from 9 to 12 
a chance to buy a "mum" when o'clock. 
street sales o/Cicially begin. Tonight's program, in addition 

Gold chrysanthemums, a tradi- to dancing to the nickelodeon, 0[' 

tional part of Homecoming at fers a speCial floor show featuring 
Iowa, will be sold 0\1 the street:; the Delta Delta Delta trio and Bob 
downtown, il') Iowa Union and at I Larimer, A3. of Sioux City, and his 
the game. plano selectlOns. 

A DURATION DO! 
Your shirtA are valuable items these days and 
appreciate epecial handling. 

Tum up your shirt collar b efore sending it 
to the laundry. A collar wash ed flat doe!n ' t fray 
80 easily at the crease. 

Have yoor 8hirts laundered frequently. A too
soiled shirt require. mJre scmbbing and conle· 
qqently wears out more quickly. 

Go euy on the starch. Starching stiffens fabric, 
so that it break. inlltead of bending. 

When YOll buy, bU)l Arrow. Arrow shirts are 
longer.lasting, better.fitting, and carry the San
fori zed label (fabric shrinkage les8 than 1%). 

A R R o w 
SM.n 01115 0 ~NDKIIICHlIFS • UNDEIWEAI 0 SPOIT aHlln 

* au\' WAI IONDS AND HAMil. *. 

Plenty Whites 
--Lots of Fancies 

3 SPEIDELS 
Flnt American Clothiers 

1Z9 8. Dubuque 
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